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An aduumtlve rcvlew ourled out by pogrun Laderr and Dhlrlon H a &  at ISC d the 
Suppoct %dl Rr-d Wkln uul M w l p k ~ c  4 AppA RIJU waa M D I ~ I C I ~ .  lhmc 
docuwnt r  u e  now being trnrwbtcd Inlo Plrnch and wlll bc eubutlttcd lo IUUSAT 
M m . g m ~ n t  f a  mnmldcratbn and approval In due nrurmc 
An Arcdmtcd  Rrmo(bn & h a  la Suppa t  Strll In Nluny .  brio and Bamako wma 
.qd to by PhIDHm. The Scheme b bawd on the pLu~ appmved f a  lndh Wth mul~ble  
modl(lcrtlan In the proccdura for ronlldslng nppllcatbnm 
t The repbccn~ent d PABX tdcphone rymtrm lw Sadorc wu h a t d r d  by P y r l r u c  T ~ I I ~  
putr  Internal ccunn~unlcatlon bark to rmnrul an qtrnmlon llnrr idaU crae~itlrl Idcphoae 
uaam wcre remtorcd Tbe now ryrlnll iun a nunilrr of fratt:ic# tlut atioi~ld facllltate 
contact and make telephone m n l n e n r l ~ ~ g  p s l h l r  
t NegotiaUonr werr completed Nth the Oll'lce drr bta el TClknn~rnunlcatlolu IOMt for 
the mnlntcmnce of the Multlplrr whlch providn trlrplralrr llrlka hrtwcrn Nhmcy arid 
Sadore We hopr thla wlll hrlp lnlprwc the qlrrrllty of our trlrjlhorir Itnrn and nilnlrnlnr the 
breaks In trlrphonr wmrnunlcatht~ that r~firn nrc I I I  I~r twrrr~ us  and UIII  i~wrrqmndrtita 
0VCIKI)B 
+ OPT lnaugurntnl m nrw tdcptionr nystrm fin Nlgrr III thr n~ltldlr of Ortuber Thlr 
necaraltatcd changca III t l l r  lwme trlq)honr nurnbrra of mwt IC'HISAT Stan Vorlr~nmtrly. 
Sndore and N C  nunlhrrr wrrr not r t~angul  
t The Government of Nlgcr dld not grant our rqueat  to rJtnnpt un from pnyrnrllt of the r d  
tu betwen Nltunry and Sadarc A lump mrlm pynrent of ttir tax waa ncgothtd with the 
hUnlrtty d ban=  AU ICRlSAT vehlclea ldet~tllled by the ICRlSAT logo c u ~  now purm 
through the tax collcrlbn polnl bctwrrn N h c y  and Sndnrc wilJioi~l havlrrg to pay the tan 
a c b  time Thb way ICRlSAT nvold watrng !hie at the polnt wtiere clue rnUstaa  have to 
w t t e  out lndlvldual rse lpts  ior each vehlcle that goer by 

Mr. S.ky Nab1 buck drh'u, rettrad at the end d Dsanbs. 
t(uvt.1 d par1 mUle Ikld. (both aper)manll rad wva crop) mnUnud und t b  sod d 
Dceemkr. H.Nert took longu th& )ar A# no Iunparuy labar vu hlFsd far fhb pwpoc.  
Only wwpa mulupllatbo Iki& was buvated on a ronhct h b .  Cowpa pIlnFaf u a m  
crop b.d very Iowa wyklcb ( b z r u n d  W u m  Input due to budgat e o t u ~ t ~ ~  Wyew 
utd Md. w e  lnn*paaIad. 
At the end d Dccanber. appmXhufdy 10 ha were bfigatedrnd land pr+puetlan lor UKVC 
Ildda vnu rimdy pdormed. An rddltbnd 6 ha were r- for phnung In arly 1994. 
Hae la a mummnfy of field .ctMtla for 1893: 
~ o t ~ ~ i t t a  u ~ m k r  or kw 
[-r crop field* 1n0hrd.d) W m  Wl 
Rlrnary TULagciReslduc Inr 48 43 
Rldglng and Rnldglr~g 80 100 
PLanUng with plantu 
Mechanical Wtrding 
Parlclde treatmen! IcumulaUve) 88 106 
Manual Harvuting 50 58 
Tb. foUwb# h b b  &ow8 monthly W U o n  d.1. for 1003. 
Wlndbrak punlng In mlp 6 wu u n ~ c m  In Dmmk ud &odd be cDmpklsd 
W a c  the hqnnlq d lhe r a w  wamn 
PDO llvatmk Im t tal thy mnd bllnlng d the young draft urtmah ~ ( u t e d  Ln Dsembu. 
Dm(. wUstbo a d  encudln( f a  tbe mult*llwlphwy nop ra lduc  a p a l m m t  lbdd M) 
wat iauw.  V u b r u  0n.d-d GIS work wu pdmncd durlng the paled: 
e hnd u r  change 8 n l l y ~ l a  for lLCA 
. Wpplng of c ru~ t ing  upalment  for RMPISWM 
b Mapping d Wutat ion vu(rMLlly on the PMlPlPATHO downy mlldew nursery. 
. AnU p h o l q r q h y  anrlyrh of aq realdue cqmhncnt lo mll.baratbn wtth 
RDS and A Buakardt Iacnnnlng, image correctloo, ra8ta .naly.h. 
vcctorluthn, rdat lon~hlp wtth yldda. varlabtllty 8tudyl. Thcllr#t rmulb d t h l a  
w r k  are very promlalng and muld lend to more 8yalmmtlc aalnl roverage d 
upcrhnmtm. 
7hlr hr been m u c l U q  three m a ~ l h r l b  rt.tbirUcr and mtaputlry. Thlr la putty due to the 
work uadatakm. but p u t W M y  the ptmtld for 1891. 
Ttm htunrl  rbtbtlcr aavra, acbdhK) &p dmtka,  were-. ' h e  hH lntroducal 
0emt.t and w cUaW r m m u ~  oourw h MSTAT. Tbe ncond w o n  rbtlrtlcd 
m e w .  timat. kxe ~ a u r r r t  u m r .  A wrlnu wu ~ I M  m n .  coatlad 
M o d e r n U c O u d r ~ J b r U u p b  JBprrlmmtalDaie t o a p W n h , u m b r r t d t h e  
 ram^ lor cnrourn@n# thb change In r tn tyy  301 dnta a d y r b  by the r o ~ u c h  
UIIr1Mb. 
Wlthh 1% our routine mwk d udrtbq r(.ll on tbe ~ t u l y r b  of ~ h d r  data hu become 
more cb.llen@ng. Many BWT now hndk the roume uulywr tharudver m d  thudore 
oaly come to rce ur when thac  u e  canplkatbnr Huweva, we u e  bullet chm bdore. 
brxaurc r W  are rallrlng that m y  let8 of &fa do hvolvc mrnpllmtbtu and t h y  us 
koni lng  mate amhltbur, partkularly In W n g  multlple rltc rnrly~ra Berrured thlr the 
progear on the rmulnlng chnptur d our nnalyrlr guldc hnr been rlaw I antlrlpnte that 
work on thb RUNIC ulll occupy ur through much of 1994. 
Our Dale En@ gulde Ja EPI 140 ha8 now been trrnJlted Into Prerrh. 7hlr w r  rluled 
f a  use on the ICRAF cowu In Nwnnba. The bmrktbn hu been completed by Zed 
Maw~sl, arid In now belq ured Lntaoally, ar w d l  an for the WARDA/ICRI§AT courw In 
January 1994. Zal gave one w r b n  md rupmt8cd c d p u t a  ure In the l C W  couru. 
thlr r e u b n  wu prqwed nnd @en by hlm done. It b the llrrt tlmc he h a  baen gvcn 
thlr type of reqmnrlbUty. 
* A team from nmputlng and rtrtlrUc8 trnveiled lo WASP brio for 8 r k  In Dccmba. 
Hac It wu Auguatine Egwu who, lor the Ilrrt time, wan u k e d  to conduct lhlr Intend 
brlnlng on rtathtkr. I war ddlgbled wlth the way he handled thlr work. Wlth the proem 
d these two r W .  plum our tdnbg p l d a ,  we have t h a d a e  r full t a m  d thra to 
rupport tralnlng Lnltfntfva In bulc rtatktlcr In (he future. Up to Ullr 6 t t .  RDS ha8 hrd 
to be involved in dl brlnlng c w r r a .  
* On the Karm murk, our M v a ,  Ss&u Djlbo, gave two m a b a r  tuchlng thek rWabou! 
datn entry. The b.lnlngwaa ofreal value, but the lymbdk d u e  d r  t h r a ,  who har UtUe 
m a e  than primary eduatlon tachlng armputlng to ttshnlcrrl rtaff, w a ~  dm Important. 
(He .L.o had to tach  u d !  the E w h  vurion of the pncbge. though he hul larncd on 
the Preach va lbn .  The murr vu Ln Hnurr. though be b Djmna. b u w  Ullr w u  thek 
o o c ~ L O ~ . l R U l d W ~ e L I U U 1 6 b ~ l ~ d v d l d . t b n u a b c  
done by drkurlfidd rtrd. ctc. thur &ado( rawrch urlrtmb br more dcolmdlng ekr. 
It should be said that thL b already the cuc In muly Kctbnr at 1SC. 
R D C I v W c s d W A R M b r 3 d . F b ~ . T U r u ~ t o M p t b a m O t k l r  
b t s v k w h y b l a . ( . ~ . k r t . I . o a D ~ W t b c p l . o o ~ d a 4 d ~  
NtbUCO/QXIlp~tlnl - In J ~ u u y l F s k u u y  1994. ThL bu bsoJlne VEy U d U l  
~ ~ n ~ t o # l d ~ m u y d t h c ~ ~ b l I b r t . I r o ~ b o r r t + ' l m f i I C R l S A t . R i .  
~n RmQ and hence tbc hmlacba d t h e  nnuw n u t a r t  ulU be a u d u l  opinsd-. 
In phnrUng the wuru I w u  .Me to Lnclude ldar nnJtla# ban my vldt ro R a d l l y  Lu( 
oumrna. We wU) d m  be oubtMWly Involved In a d d  tachlug d the c u m .  whW b 
now ~ l r n  u )olnt Lntt(.uve. 11 in a u d u l  bn dlnts-cmm &bor.uon. b c a u w  tbcy 
h . v c I h e ~ l o r ( h e w u m . r d ( h e o r p s l m c + d a g n t . t n l t h a n , w M r w c h v r : t h c  
t s h n k d  knor*kdp. 
. OAO vbttai Lame In Dcsnnba f a  m cvducltlon d m  WC '@ah the trdnar '  wunc on 
Dnrrmhm 14 to 18. 1889. He bad prevbuly helped h tbe lnMd round d bllnhy In 
Summa 1892. tila report descrha rome d the ru- and ahatmmlnp d thdr 
LnHbtIve. Thc fmthmming WARDA courw h u  a ' t r h  the trtlnar' cunponent and tt has 
been ureFul to have the lR)(: otpaicnec at thb r tye.  
RDS and OAO had vldted INERA e1.d in Burkina F u o  In Demnba 1992. RD9 gvc r 
v m l n u  to d k u u  mc*hod. d d a t a  a d p b  and Iw r n b r  6WTLta attended our c o u m  
at WASIP.MIl In J l n ~ r u y  1993 to cvduale their o m  rtrategy la rtaW.Iln and data 
prwewlng. We were ruddmly contacted by r t d  ban the Purdue t a m  In BunoJco In 
Dcccrnher 1883, They .Irrted tlmt they had bought the mRunre, w e  vrry planed urltb If 
and w u l d  llke a wurre lor thelr natlonal r M  In March 1994. They only rcqulre RDS' 
time. plus any new manumlr Ban ICRISAT. b m u r e  they can rupply the computerm etc 
and thetr own r W  can act u demonrtratorr. I un vcry keen to encourage t h b  type of 
Wthln.country' tralnlng. 11 Is uaudly nturh cheaper than reglonal m u r s a  and mne  
urdul 
A ahrlllnr lnlttatlvc luts arben followings vlsll by Adanmu Moustapha to the IXgro~rndnut 
progrrun In early Dccanhrr tie b head of the DRA ntntbn In Bmln fie was b a c  melnly 
to work on multi-rlte nndylu wlth JHW. but wiu d m  lnterertcd to explore a tralnlng 
Inttlntkc on statlrtIcr/rn~putlng In Bmln Thb wo~lld he a 'baln thr tralrrar' cotrrsc. 
bmaurc (here u e  70 rlentlrt. who, he felt, muld bendlt from the tralnlng 
PlnaUy. an ~br in t lc~ .  we recelved a teat copy d the new Genntat. RDSm f d y  were not 
hrpraacd wlth Itr arrtval at ChrlnImas. but eclentistn wlll Rnd much of lntaedin thb new 
vaslon. pprtlcul~ly the nrcthns to help the randamtutton of apalmeels. We -1 a 
mare complete vadon at the end of January and wlll dlatrlbute to other nlte8 as mon a8 
a produrtbn vtrrbn arrhrrr. lLln#artunatety thae  lo nulncknt that I* new In m b  vcrslon. 
Uul a hl@ prlorlty In I994 in to upgrade our guldt.. 
Routlar aork of rupporl: of ISC staff computing and of dtwrue lnsUrllatbn continues to 
be the danlnant task for the CSU staff Thevolume of work Ir much that ZM frcm rtatbtlca 
b d e n  Involved In computing ruppan. 
J m  Eater vialted tn October to dbcuar ccmmunkatlons and the fathmmlng nmvork. 
A major Urk (br GAO war to aaaasr the dlifacnt component. and optlona oon~nlng  the 
lorthcomlng netvmk. A mlnl-aptan la o p a a t l o d  ln CSU and one h.a been Kt up ln 
Rscal. GAO gave one d n u  on WP6 0 and one on Foxpro 2.5. 
. Rqgramo were wrtnm to support the hfV rcmvitla and to praldc a type d bulletin board 
for the 03. SA h u  been amlgned the tank of nxrrdlnathg thls CCT1 BE. 
. we rrrr)vcd the oer eanaa, QJDtll and RJUO*I amom. n ) a  hn ban 
b d . l b d r ~ ~ b e ~ ~ ~ e a a p p t r r , h u t d l b e w d C I u . ~ W ' . M O ~  
BU+ 0 the u r  d tbh eq-l to iSC atnU. 
Evm though tlA'0 lull .u(qrmeW at F l m d  ronUnued unlil mid-Novanba, be rpent 
nrbtuatllll t i m e o n m m m W W .  Newmodmuh.wbeenrcca)nd(oOc(okr.ndd.ta 
ennrlb kcrmn SIQrL and TVC muwd. Thw. wbrurcs In AQltnlrtmtloa'r S u v k a  
amtlnuea to k IU'a auln .eVv(ty. He 0avtUcd b K.m ln Deccmbs to l n r t d  EamP md 
uulrn the accountmu at WASIP.NlOERlA. IU vmle a pldc on EMAIL both Rr WASIP 
MOERM uad ISC. 
L ( . c W  were KI up far the %tar School cllautda@ w w  UI Decanbu 
A C M . t m u  'w fa  M O  tnil a c q ~ y  d the Qu(on . d h n r e .  Thb lm far nnluatbn.  
put)cululy ern Ihc IMlatk~~ d p c l u g a  Wlr Foxpro In a n e h u a k l q  rnvlonmml. 
k we review I993 and look t-d. 1994. the picture lonkr dUlaent hx conrpullng m p u d  
to atltletlcm. On the atntlrrcln dde. 1993 ha* prcparcd trm for a rup)mrl role lhnl cnn be d 
gcnulne vdue In the regbn. Our concern L that other hrrlllutm may *lul rcqucrt @upport. 
WARDA ha8 Ilrmcty u k c d  U ISC can glve addltlonrl rtrppat. pnrctrulnrly U t h y  do not luvc 
mutnclcnt fund* to ruppx t  thelr own pool d BbUOtkkn. lPDC u e  wndlng [nore dam to ISC. 
pnrUy h u u  of the rtnUrtlcd rup* that Ir pcwmlblc. WhUe I d c m n e  t h b  'Inta.csntrc' 
cobboratlon 1 feel t h a e  la a danger thnt It may become n ~ n d y  mupport ty ICRISAT, rather 
than ndlaborntbn. I a l a  would not Ilhc It to]mpard&e the auppart for rutlonal pruprunmm. 
On the curnprrtlng slde the network end nxnrnunlcatlona bhvrrll 111atIt~1trr wr llkdy to 
be the major Lasks Both are vital to the new rtriicturc of the Inrtltutr. Wlth routlrle rupport 
to ISC and WASlP ataiT mntlnulng, I do not r a  that our mrrtpullng t a m  wlll hnvc the 
rwourcea to glve much aupporl lo netbrul progrunutlrr. Iho~rgh atrrb nril~rx~rl would he 
~ c a n c  

RHG w u  . b . e n c  Imrr 21 Novrmbu . JO Dec duc to kmlly mrtlan 
Blb. Omu wu translcrred ban the Wbrary to Ssrcliuy b~ the EXllruY Mvlnlori. 
Fo~rrrra A r c h .  ws hbcd P. Ubrmy Clerk lo NI the ponllbn v ~ r a l d  by Mmc. O m u  
Edltrukl rind Input  nsaL3tanrr wna prnvlded to SVHS St~ctty lo prcwl~cre RMP H~~llrlln no 3 
Cropplng Systems Rcsmrch In fht SAT. It was ptlntrd In lrldla and ha. Jurt nrrlved 
Thc Prmch and En$bh vnslonr of the 1992 ISC Annual Repat m t v e d  at the end d 
Dccrntbrr and were &crlbutd lo aIrK and Inslltutlonn hl Nlgcr In fnrl. we rcctlvrd qlrlte A 
good aupply d publlcarlonr thb quarter to dlrhlbulc to vlattora, tr8lnem. and wk.hop 
putklpantr 
The new ICRISAT vtdm arrlvcd howcver M the qt~nllty la not gird, wc are unable to u u  It. The 
t a t  hu been trulalatd to Prrncb and b bebig r w W  Oum a v i p l u  d l t u u  that r 1' 
Wandated were: 
+ couru m a t d  for the ICRAPIISC courre 
Inrtructlon manual for emnll usera 
) Brkllng not- on ISC Ablnblrathrc Unnr. 
PSD Manual 
+ Auorted docummtr and l e n a r  f a  the ICWPlP 
tidtmatou DJlb, Oumuou ru rrrpad u a two-month -st la tbe Ubruy, unUI 2B 
Deamber. She wu a 8tudcnt trim the b k  d a  Blblbthtr rha.  ArchMsta d 
a3cumcnt.ll.te lEBMl of Smcgll. She wu rrrlmd Ln Ubrnty n c t M W  end Utaahlre 
Icrhnlquu for our varkwr dnubnmea and CDRanr. 
The Ubrarhn wu naked lo 8upavyed the report d t h w  Soumuu. a kxma habee 
d In Ilbrary. She h ilnlohlng her yc lc  wlth IPnC, and the thane of h a  u a k  h 7hr 
cantrlbulbn a daumenlallm c m l n  In a naearch cmtar: the case lhc ERiSAT Sahdhn 
Cenlur Luucvy.' 
fhe  Iltcraturc aeuchcs KN1cm contlz~uc to be well u W  by our n t d u  well u vLhru8 
and lelnltlntr horn out8ide. We u e  receMng murch rcquata  rylutrb. and thL wvlce b now 
one of the m a t  Lnlportant functbum. During t h h  pa@, w p r o w  800 r d a m c a  to 
u l a t b t a .  studentn. tralnns. and vbltorn. We ddlvcred more thnn 350 q l s r  of Jourrul 
utlclcn to uncra from dlllerenc corlnlrla from our collectlon and from Ihe SRLS databaee. 
The Cunent Contents Urn8 130) u e  renMng thetr output8 on a regu l r  basb. We 
provided J total d 145 1 rrmrda htnn thb rerrlevid a h r e  for thb period. 
Char Rcprogrnphy lit~ll hnr provldd 326 mplc8 ofoclr Jotrrals collectlon to d&cnt urers 
A p o d  team effort WRO put forth by the IMEP and HRD Stafi to contribute to tlw succeu of 
four workshops and rouraes held thlr qliarta at ISC Our group as s l s td  with the 
wgurlurtlon. admhtblrcltlon. infrastructure drtaU8, ~ r e t n r ~ l  support and document 
prepration end trannlatlon A rununary la provldcd below wlth dclallm In the iMEP/HRD. 
PMlP and RMP Techtiolagy Exchange Srcliona. 
mtw nth 
4.7 Oct lntcrnatbnal Workahop on Panlclc Frrdlng Pmts of Sorghum 
and MUlet 
ICRAFIINRANIISC Training coursed for Agroforedtry Technklans 
19.26 Nov IITAIISCISPALNA Equipment Malntenanre Tralnlng Course 
6.17 Dec MEDlA Workshop on Subhoplcal Cllmates and thdr Evolution 
In m l k ~ ~ i o n  w t b  w wknfbu uYf LnramW ~rulttutbnr. w u e  ~ I I Y  mkln( 
om (kulk5ng the Idbr(al rhcduk dvork.bop aud cow-. 
n t a  null 
30 M u  . 7  Apr W a l  and Central MIcr rn  MUkt R m h  L CLuc 
H m k  Ccordtputab Mcr(lnl and 
W a b h o p  
11-21 Apr Erpbtt.tlon of Dmta for Oq, Slmul.tbn WAPlRDSlJHWl 
w e * . p u t n  MCKI RHO 
4.15 July F A O I I X  Sdl TiDqe, CulWlt lon and MCKI MVKSIRWO 
Equlpmml  Sdstbn 
1 2- 28 Nov ItTAllSClSPALNA Equlprnrnt &lnlcrmncr RHO 
C d u r u  
During lhlr quarter the rlrltnbcr of tfaLnrcr d e c t a d  b m u a c  nwrt of t h c n ~  rclurncd to 





Among thc n w  Rrsnv rh  Sc lda r r ,  we maw the l rr lval  of Mr  h u h  fbrah (Phdl fundad by 
CARFOB (Afrlcan Centre for Rcsarch arid P h y t m l t n r y  Tralnlngl In Chrnaoon HL* pubd 
d r a c a r c h  b *om October 1993 to AprU 1885 under t h r  )oh1 #upervbbn d Dale Hcn mnd 
BU1 Payne Slaka Botrrrlme 8 appllcntion for PhD r n r a r c t ~  011 plant Impravcmenl from the 
Unlvnl ty of AbldJan wu approved f u  Phd r e ~ a r c h  u n d n  the rupav l r lon  of Anand K u m  
Thlr la the 6ccond tlme Mr Bourclma ham pafmd hi# renarch here 
M m l n l b t ~ t h  Tmheeb hpm Iutltutlona Lo. N i g a  lor Octoba.Dowmba 1993 
Negm s e a  m 
-m r u '-IT 
M IIM d (h lany 
thbnhvlm 
K9 Ilmhv41 M llw d cirnnany W K 0 1 9 1  m r m n m i  
Rank Hohrnhrbn 3111~/00 m u u p m r n l  
W1 * r l h n ~  M U M  d Ccmy HMP M S  22 rm193 Eilmbdlud -on 
NtcM.  I b hrtnhrbn 
m g r l n s w ~  
l'a M n  h n  M lltuv d rammy AH IMP 01110101 W l u m o f a p  
t b h . ~ l m  
mUablllIy al mU.P 
RS w AM,! M IIW d *I w, n IS~OZIOS mmgd&a7 
Edinburgh JIIIZIDS 
us UUk.Wlh M Univ d Clluuls HMP .K'W 20/04IDI Wvd e r w n  
Endlnbqh S0Illl03 
Rr, a m . ~ ~  r. IIW d NI*( PMIP OY 01109193 ~nurmology 
&-?lI#U Ny"(. 01 IOPIDI 
IW tad F T e n *  Lrb.n 
C 
myaua Ilh*+.lty 51110183 mPktl*sP 
m s.L M llnh Wf R(IP KAX: 271071w WLmlhnds 
bwbv OllOllOS pl.n\n 
PS Bcuku M M P  wr 









~ L * n . W e n m p l d 1 0 a o v a h h ~ d u r h ~ e a o u c o u u d c h r L A R S u n u u  
Ladudrrl 20 Ja rmln(.acs to p u n d n u t  n v m c  vtrur IORV). The ru- rate ln the hlts 
a- bbck avaydlS2lb, vhlcb vu an bpmvauenl hm the prevbur cfmnIn& A naw 
wwhg bbck w u  at.bU.hed la the w u w  lo make furlher awar and back rsowcr 
kx vubw attrlbuta. 
Orrdlql lor rd.lurrw to OltV. We h r v a ~ e d  nhgie pknl pod bulkr of 19 maqcgating F3 
popuhtloa gown at Sadore d noua lnvdvlng wly-nuturlry; and rolcrla rnhtml 
g m t y p a .  We dm huvuta l  rbgle pknu  of 5 FZ popubtbnr. In addltbn 400 F3 progelen 
&om h o e  cro;uer Invdvlng an arly.uuturIng rowlte re4trlrutt pusctt and rccelvcd ban 
SADCIICRISAT Mnlnwl wcre dm h u v a l d  b~ bulk . Thew outerlab w(U t ~ :  advanced In the 
I994 crop -n. nnd r r u b e  be berunrd at Surluu 
B e  for m u b u m  .ad dormancy. In an P8 nuraery connlntlng of 630 progcnka we 
sclrctal o v a  200 Ilnn, that atmwcd lerr rprorrth~& In thr flrld The nttrrery wan turvmled rt 
1 10 days d m  aowlrlg The progenlm arc from cromrn I~~volvlng ruly.tnntrrrtng and dornmnl 
genotypa. The aelectcd matalal wlll be evduatal ln l prdlmlnuy Irk1 In tlre r l a l  crop ae~ron  
nnd d l  be mnsmrrd for dormancy parmaera both ln the Ocld and Imboratory. Slnglc plant 
bulk. were .I.o made Ln 5 1 ~gregntlng F2 popubtlona b~vddng dtvare early. maturing m d  
dormant genotypes 
B r e d 4  Ibr rrlatuwm to Collar &now. We huvated lndtvldud plant. d 71 F2 
populatbnr from a 9 x B dtPlld acur. ThL mnterW Ir for the pnctlc rtudy of I r d u  rebtcd 
to yidd as well aa rcsladance lo fo lh  b m a  In arMlthn, wr huveatrd #In@ pln111 pod bulk8 
from 298 P I  progmla from noua lnvdvtng rarly.mntwb~g and dl- r~.Ir tant  genotypa. 
Thla mata id  will br: enlualcd for tu l tance  In follar dLcn.er at ruttable lornllonr. 
A et.l conrintlng d Ltna with vuylng levds d ral tancc to fdtw .I puticululy. 
ar lynnd Ltc l d n p o t  m s  mnducted at Bcngou. B-u& nnd BmIn I2 rttal. At B m p u  the 
mrwt prevalent dhane  wu early lalrpot nnd d Ilnn were rumptlble. Late ledrpo( wrr .Lu, 
p r r m t  and 17 Una rho- high Lvdr d renbtance to ~ h b  d h u m .  In Benln mad Ltnu 
wmblned hlgh yld& and foUnr dlneaw re.l.hoce. However d the lher  were highly 
rureptlble lo GRV. 
Bradln# for ybld ud dnptalbn. In 1902, we Inlllated mn early gmantbn ylcld trW 
coruhtlngd40 P2 populatlonr. The t h l  w m  wwn at Bengou and Sedore. In 1803 the m e  
m r t d  wmn rated a# P3 bulk. The nlm of thh IrW L In delmnhe the dnocy d culy 
generaam yldd twtlng b goundnut. SLmple phmolyplc conektlool between P2 and F3 for 
pal ykld were not a m  at btb Ihr JocWom. Cunblnlng the loutbn dat. dld mt 
l m p r w c t h c m r d . t l o r u . T a w d t . h d M s W & d o r e . r d ~ ~ n ~ k r u H r b l r  
s l t a  b coaductky (casrdloll yldd 7hy .I.o eart doubt about the rdbblllty 
d u r l y p c m t b n  tutlag, We vlll do fur* alulyrlr on the canponenu ofyWd to detamlne 
~ t h p C ~ b e . d s l c d h r l n . s p ~ t l " l p o p l l t l o r u .  
tbe rlx prdlmlnrvy nurarkr racetved from IC w e  buvatnd end tby wlll k evlllwtad ta 
d r r r d u d v u i a y W * l n t h e ~ ~ . o n  
~ d k ~ ~ ) . t h l i l W w ~ l . t e d d 2 3 . d v l m r r d b t & d h g b . d s ( s d b o m  
the prcvbur prellmhuy W a  along wlth two loul checka and wu carducted at B e u p .  T m  
~ N ~ ) m d & p . u d . l N ~ ~ I  N D l v d t b 8 a s r H n a ~ ~ ~ t b . a ~ ~  
rcprOIpa~Ib10(1iU.IIbclOwr. 
YdhP.ldIlt.Ilp.rd.b). 7hlr(Nil h d 2 3 b r e e ~ U n a a n d t w o l o a l & a k a . W a r d  
tho aor m U y  yhldsd h@u tbm the l d y  a b p e d  TI 32- 1,  but tbe majalty 
h d  l u g e  kanel rlre. 
Urly  ~ I d t y .  ThL trU wu mnducted at Smdorc. Bengou. Tun (Niger). Bmln 13 .It-). 
Baguda INIgah) and Slara Leone The W w u  conducted by NARS KLmtlrt. at r l t a  out 
d NUa. In Nlga. two rcnv(ry &tea tnamal and late m g l  were used at uch  d the three 
r t t a  . giving rlx environment.. The obJecUve of the rqumtlal  plantlng -8 to a p o ~  the 
m t a l r l  lo end.drsaum drought. During the cmp season, the ralnr ended a r t y  in &ptemba 
and thls gave narly Ida1 cundltlonr la drought cvduatlonr. The but cullfvur In the 
-d wwingdate were the Sahellan llner 55437.796. and73 32- 1. vhkh b wndmtent wlth 
prevlour obanvrtlona. Anlongthe Introduced Ilnu. lCGS 1 I, lCGV 86015. JL 24 w e t h e  b u t  
a c r m  the environments whlch conllnnr thclr genad adaptation In wu t  Alrlca. 
In a rcpnrate hlal conrlatlng of I W liner, we harvented the mntaW at lour data  v a t &  
by an 1ntcrv.l of len dnym rtmtlng D m  75 day. Inn .owing IDAS). The trhl wasplanted at 
%&re. Bengou m d  Tua At %&re. no yield dlffaenm wae o b m e d  aRer 85 DA6 At Tua. 
mo.1 ct~ltlvarr wnr mature at 05 DAS and all had ~tarted rproutlng On the otha hand ykld 
of moat cul l lwa war tnaxlttlum at 105 DAS at Bmgou although moat had atartedmprouttng 
From thlr prdluthmy obrrrvatbna. It appear# that the beat time lo harvest thhmatalal L 
between 85 and 80 dayl. This M.l wUI be repcated In the crop .awn  and further mamoment 
bued on thaoul  time will be made 
Dmagbt mlllt.acu. ThL hlal conalsted 01materW devdopedat 1C In lndla lor thdr tolerance 
to drought. The trkl war .own at the m e  lacatlonr an Tor the early meturlty trtd orcept in 
Slura Lcone lCGV 901 27 wn. the hlghut ykldlng In dl the envlronmenta m e  the Seh31m 
Ilnm 55.497 and Tn 32- 1 were d e n  the b u t  in the late mwlng . 
AU tr ldr were complrted. and prcllmlnary analpla conducted. RcsuJts wae sent to P. Wallym 
fo? hla infarnurtlon and report preparation. ElLe nnalysls of thenllatoxln Mals wna completed. 
WWttnrm sttdlm The last urpatmcnt som In the current heat tdaance experiment 
m r h  wea planned and planted. Thh planning exploited a climatic .nalydr to p r d e  the 
wklmt r ~ g c  af tanpartura during the pod AUIng p h w .  The &st d hm d thcu dected 
mwhg data  wm wtablkhed aumsalully. 
~ ~ f h t W . a l a . u o l a h w b ~ t b s r h t r ~ a p p ~ w r m d  
lheltrrmvaopWo(hnaDd tbcllrswrrolcntdpodvdumalhraL8trbh.od 
d m a . y t C h l I u I l p w 6 0 0 1 r u m m m d h 1 I 1 ~  t b a a ( . L ~ w a @ ~  
~ 4 t b a h t u l l u d ~ . ~ Y L w m c k O l * I Y t r * c u s d a t r c u l r m c r e  
cLlsmuc tb.a m u m  tn hprovlq Jdllal prrcmtyr The taut. are coamlM6nt Mtb 
m a c l p t s d  mrn ppv(de 4 ~ u ~ ~ t l r l  m bapmreqouadaut product~vity. 
p u & ~ . L n c c t h b b 4 a q , d c n ~ b y v o o r a r a . T b e u b l n ~  L.4-v
whkb tbe romn h v e  u l mourrr mad which can patty lmpove t b b  produdvtw If 
d+sledtonudrlbelrgouadoutaop 
~ f ( o o r r ~ . r p r h r r u a t . b o m a p q r u t . t l r m ~ k r u , ~ n l u 9 y M I l u a d  
to teat coaccpta In the hnprovaf u d y &  d hWa Tbe W M mubotanlll wl.MUty. ln 
cht pLnw wue unevenly dbVIbulcd Ln the plat8 Durw the p w l b  d Ibe b W  wsaWy 
ob.sntba d r . d l t b n  lntanptbn m e  made ln the pLw wbore pl.nU had cmtrblbhd. 
Thbbt. f a  radltkm Lotaccptlan MI h t a p d . t d  bc(vrrnobammlbn&ta, ualng Oaarl.1. 
Inked to the d d y  r h t l a n  m d  mammal to provide a n d h t b n  Intamptad s(trwte. 
Bkmmm and pal yldd were u d  to m a t e  the dctamlrunt. dytdd [Crop qwth rate . ad  
putmonlnl) M p b  then u run lnd  the mnquencva to bmtmenl algnUlanrc d v u b u r  
y r p m c h a  to uulyr* Examined wllbwt t a b #  into a w u n t  the intwcoptcd radltlan data 
both v u l d e 8  m d  q v c l n y  M a u t l b t l d y  mlgnlllrmt dccta, h-n once radhtbn 
Intaceptton w taken Into acrouot populalbn and a p c h g  rr wkty 6iYm-t. wac no Ion* 
8lgnUkant Thb p r d d a  further rvldencc to enmurage the ma8wcmcnl d radhtlan In 
breedlng ulectbn pbl. ualng laehnlqua llhe the red Lnlrucd reflectance ratio 
JHW m, lnvolvcd ln the p r p u 8 t h n  of two ptoJcrt propowla ICPC groulrdnut p l p l u m .  
and an EEC multl.btrrd fnrmlng ayrtcm proJrrtl 
A8 part 01 the local working group JIiW wan Involved Irr plal~nlng for. evdr~rllng and 
ncgotkllng thc Computa N-k pro)sl for 1.W 
Sab d a part of the world germpbm cdlect wuc r s r b e d  from Hydcrabad and u e  bclng 
multlpllcd prior to hrluslon in the bal g a m p h m  col l s tbu and la t l r~g  ln our h u t  tolcrurcc 
rreenlng. 
Slnce the 8 Novrmkr mouncanen t r  by the DG on Orgmlzatlond changca In ICRISAT ERN 
hu been largely occupld wllh the Change Co~ultat ion and Communlc.Uo!u acUvltLu. T b  
mainly hvolved orpnizlng change forum meetlngr f a  both lntanaUond and rupport a M  .
m u s b n  of lnfanvltlon from the CCT and relaying m c u n p  and mlnutu of locd forum 
m a l n g s  to Hydcratmd The devebpmcnt d a  dlrrc bulletln boud by CSU h r  a& prwurc  
on ERN and &erlal coruldaable uvlng on papa. 
JHW m, involved In the above ~Uvlt*.  when ERN wu bavelllng mnd In the projecl 
mumgemen1 wwk group, the Infamntbn nunaganent w k  p u p .  
13.27 Oct ERN havelled to Wuhhgton fa ICRJSAT Or& and Managanart 
2-4 Dcc ERN bawdled to MaJt for Change Conrultntbn wlth WASIP-M r M  
7-10 Dcc ERN bmvdled to K m .  N l g a b .  for C h n g c  Conaultatbo wllh WASIP-N 
rtr(l and .Lo hd m oppa-tunlty to lntaaci wtth the IAR (poundnut 
breeder8 41 U w a  lad S u m .  

We v a c  p a f l y  nddened by tbc *uddm dm* d o u r  d r tml lkh l  w m t m t  Mr. Qlbo W u .  
Tblr q w a  had reduced olpstwntd acttvily due to I r k  d hrnb. We m t l n u e  lo 
porrr pkn t  v m p l a  from l u t  yar'a eqmlmcnta Wth our IMlcd atAf We u e  hylag Eo p h i  
kr the 1994 dry -n erpaCnenU but t h b  too h u  brm uay dHkdt due to budge4 
u n c e t a m n a  B m u r  d b u d p  p b k m s .  w hvc @ a 4  s d p h u l r  on dnta uuly.L. and 
mmunutpt prepuatlon la mud completed ognrLncnu, l n c l u d y  uchlvcd data rct.. We 
a p c r t  thh trend to mntlllue wd) Into 1894. 
Our m m  r-ch focuwcd on thc mlllcl stem born Wth anphu l r  on the p h m ~ m o n e  
t shndopy  and ovlpoaltkm non.prdaence. the mlllet h a d  mlna. M I I  a n p h u b  on hont plrnl 
ruh tance  and blologld coned. and the r u a b  wllh emphnh  on populntlon.cmloly and 
control and bchavlor. 
Mmot .tom born mII)-amt Rewarch on hap InteractJon#. malb~gdlnri~ptlon. m d  
adult populatk~n n~or~llmlng wrr mr~durtrd  and dntn rollwllon ~lfllpl?tPd Exprrlnimts on 
tbr d e c l  of Cao t r m  an Wlucnclng MSB population arrrnlby ktr rrrlrlnltcr. nnd adult 
moth behavior u e  mmpleted Relasc ratra d new rrrln d1rpen.m to be u n d  n u t  y a r  u e  
being studlal at NRI after bdng rxpovd at ISC lor dmerent n u m b  ofdnyl. The purpwe of 
thls study la to develop dlrpetuar which Imt bngu t hm the rrrln 'boo1 Lcc' d h p e n ~ s  to
reduce tlme Involved In r ephc lq  t h u c  during the mstlng dluuplbn bWs  The m n t h ~ g  
dlwruptlon t r U  condurled ln the f u m a s '  field tuu moat enmrrafig. Rartltr of the arulynb 
ahowed t tut  pheromone trmlcd pbta hnd fewer numbcl of dInpnuaIng ra ldur l  atem b a s  
than untreated ~ r e ~ a  Furlhamore. n a r l y  no utchea of mala occurred In phamnone.bl ta l  
trap* pbred In the m n t a  of b a t e d  plots. lndlmting Ihnt ulatlng dlmuptbn cwu nchlned. In 
untrmlcd nrmn. 8ubmLantlal u k h a  occurred. Wc u e  dm p l d  to note Umt the 
phaunonc  trap developed f a  MSB wu succeufully tealed for monhwlng B u a a d a  Juca 
4tt.cJclng w g h u m ,  u#lng n# phaomone. Tha&re, t hae  la lndknlion fa s Ilhcly nplll-over 
for thh technologyon themntrdnnd monllorlngofotha m o t h  atlacklngmrghum nnd mlllet. 
MUkt  bud larlaa 0. S e v d v a r k t l u  Wac rrecned for ractlon lo HHM under  turd 
cundltbna. Dnt. summuy m d  nndy8h I# rtffl unduwny. P a  utMcW ldrrtation, we found 
113 pn lc l e  a m t l o n  vu more aurceptlble lo attrck lhan 2 / 3  w full pnlclc aucrtlon. We 
du, found that one-umk d d  Lrvae c a u d  more damage than newly hntched Lrutnrr. 
ColLboratlve actMty vltb IMSORMIL on (he b W @ d  mnhol of MHM wu w l c d  out 
aumssluUy Rc)Lmlnary r a u l u  l o w  that Bmcon hebclar. a hymmoptaan b r v d  p r u l t u  
~ud  (Mw sp. a n  Anthooor(d padrtor were m e  prabomlnsnt. 
Oamb Lwtl. PO). Data on the &st  of dUYuen1 cropplng sydann on popuhtlon d e m l w  
d S B  w e  conductad. t.bartm bbbxv of SB mu ntudbed La more dUd.  An utllLll dkl 
w L d m M  nnd SB w u  suc&ully &red on U. ReUmlnuy renulls on Iuvd dcvdqrmmt 
from MW popStloa #&wed the a M e n c e  dthra Instars. Studta  on 98 tldd popuJmth 
ccdoOy and &&g kh.vbr hdfrrted a M atb hnxlng I d a .  Tbac raulGw&e kwh 
codkmcd La baa t l d b  and l@t t r a p .  The thkd ycnr.study on the dcc t  of aopphg 
21 
M ~ h ( U Y C I ' ~ R a U l t . r b o r r d h t L n m a s ~ . r u t d p a t ~  
d damage t h y  a u d .  Thdr sb9try b and rlmnm@ dm&. 1S(harpl 
control t e c l i ~ u a  U B C ~  were ~lmOu once rhcy knew the ln8ect. Pmkk truac( paU m e  
nWdy mntroUd by msburlcrl metJmde auch u h d  pkktol,  bum&^& &. .guublnC 
nnd coUst~ng h wmta puu then bur- Our s t u d k ~  BM h t  rub.ta~~W kahumtba 
mn be c o i l a d  Born fuma knowledge. horeva. 4 need wu Ldmtllbd to cduate ilrclara on 
buk lawct Moamb@ with anpbu* on Ulc ydc. dLp.uw Nta. m d  culturd cnnmk 
M . O i M ( J I . I n c d L b a a U o n W l h R M P n m w l t o d L a s t p a t . b m l l k c h K d  
cropping yatcrru both on mtntbn and to farmar' flddr. IWn burdllag and Ir stlU 
undcr w y .  
Dmrry YUdw (DY). Durlng Ihc rmhy wnmn about 140 encrlu lncludlng prelhnlnuy and 
.dnncui brecdcrr' ftutalr* nnd v u l d a  m e  cvllluntcd Ln the DM nurmy IDMNI at 
Bengou. Four e n m a  were h e e d  mlldew (W SSZ 932. ICML IS 82261. ICML IS 82217. m d  
ICML IS 85220lmd 24 w a e  hIgtrly rerutant Is 5% DM at maturltyl. DLmn IncIdenn on the 
controla 7042 m d  ICMS 8410 were. rapcctlvcly. 94% and 69%. 
The yldd reqmnsc of four par1 mlllct. to DM lnfectlon WE. lnvestlgntcd for a a m d  ycau 
under high cbcme prwure  b the B q o u  DMN. Mct.luryl e a t m m t a  l a d  and follarl wae 
employed Indlvldunlly end In rwr~blnntbn to oblaln varyir~g dcgrea of DM lnlmbo. Craln 
yldd rupunrre to DM amck dUTned u n o q  the four utllleu: ln SOSAT.Ce.6 IraLtantI low 
levds of DM murred  In 3 out of4 mnhol plot*; CNT Imodcrately ral8tantl m d  ICMS 8410 
(modualdy 8ureptIbleI rhowed a yldd reductbn Nth lncreuQ DM m a l t y :  and yldd oflhe 
tolerant loal cultlvu IHK Oayal w u  irlunecrcd by lnnculng DM. 
An addltlorul SO0 cntrlea lncludlng prtllmlnuy rind mdnncd breeder.' mntrrl.l. md A - 8  
pr*e w e  .armed In the ofT-wwm nuraay and @ B L E ~ O U K  at Saw. WCW Incldence 
In the field at mlkt  maturtcy avcrngd 28% unong teat entries. DM lncldenn on the controls 
7042 and ICMS 8410 m e ,  rapectkely. 88% md 34%. 
hraab#. Reduced atlmulntion of grmlnntbn ofS(rtga a d  by pearl mllld w x d h g a  porn 
In Pebl dlaher h the Inhatory nurehtu with reduced InfatnCbn ln pot.. The tbchnlque 
may permlt more rspld 8dectIon for SWga realstanre In prarl mlUd 
Crltorrl Co8trd. The wvnr Lnttlated ln 1991. Near total lnhlbltlon d w a  
domrlng and d pruductbn Ir schkved through regular Icvay 2 ukl handpunhg or 
m a h m l d  wc4ng. A aingle addltbrul w w h g  s t  mlllct (bwcrlng ~tmngly reduca Sblga 
Bowaing, more 80 In the drkr c h t e  at Sndorf (88% reduction) than at B w u  (49% 
rrductbnl. lbac In a trnd t o m  lmpwd pearl mlllcc bbrrmu .ad  @La yldd production 
h dl w c d h q  tratmcnt., but It la amxmtunted (34% h~aemnel Ln the pbt. wlth rcgukr b W  
wed ranoval. 
Raulta BPm the ) ' ~ w l t h ~ l n L n o w t . i t . y a r y a r ) v ~ c y  
between the hm b t l o n a .  At Bengu Strtga InfatnUon la mhad (38% l nc rar )  m the 
mllletlcwpa Latwap W ~ ~ u n d n u t  w h a a r  at S.daC s 55% rcductlon h lnlbtltbn 
l m  okerved. Tbue la s Vend town& tmpmvad pearl m W  gnco yIdd In tbe m~t iDunl  
Lntacrop (+ 17%) and ln the ht-p folkwlng ipoundnut 1+24 %) canpuad to d e  mi)et. 
V a y  d 1L h u n o d b a  The a*tmn d 0. humonhkd popuh(*mr rpsklubrl for 
t h m d l * o r ~ u m b c r l w u d e m a r r h r ( n l k r a ~ t ~ n d w a r a c u t r r c y a r a n m d ~ r a  
vovn In pot.. Rmponu d cbc mP*c k t  Io lnfmlha by dlllumt popuhtbnr d ralUcI 
S(ryp r d i s t r  yearly envimrmcoW vuhtlm. 
Durlng thL q u u t a  m m e  omupbed cdlh data cdLlbn and nnakybb. In mrly Oct pubdny 
auon ph- lor inbred x M t k t y  bybrld rnult lphtbn and BL;F, popuIelbnr l w c p t l n #  
kr lar and frl w n e  mnplcIcd. lMJ.Ibn plota d y l e t l r 8  409AT.CBd and 0 8  8735 w u c  
h r v s t e d  end S0SAP.W w r  planted. 
llylocYl tN .*.b.Uan. We conductmi the WCAMRNa r e p d  blll for Ihc Sahelhn h n e  
IReZSAHI. Mun yldd ofthe trW wm0.78 r ha '. Among the Im t a l  mhlcl, t.La yleMdthe 
M R A N ~ t n l ~ ~ . O R ? I t 1 . ) 0 t h . " l d l d ~ ~ ~ c b a c a c l b d  
-yWh#m8ydthe ml I I  70 t h#"l The on& o t h s  test entry I l u I m ! :  
wkty GR PI was ICMV IS 89201 I 1  06 t h. '1, The mrnn empty orha& w a  20%. tvltl) 
wulctks C M  135%). lNMV 49 i18UI and IKMV 8201 I27XI 8howUq a huh hquenry and 
vnrktks GH PI IWI. IRMV 8402 19%l nnd Sadorr lwa1 (12%1 a lower h q u r n y  
V u M y  m l l v t b n  In a trW dalgned to chnrrcterlrr 24 ICRISAT.NARS dcvrlcped varletla. 
15 vuktlm wnr rmlned for L b t e  wed baaw end dbWbutbn )a W. tbss vnmfjn 
m d m b p c d m t h c l S C h r o Y . b m t b o r R h ~ s N A R I a r r r ~ l u t S - l O y u l r . ~ d  
thuevartma hare glven good paformnnw In reglonal and/or NARV frW# Obvrvrtlonr wrrr 
recorded on mad b.)u and arc bcfng aummulrd to drvebp a IkI d jnmrl mlllrt vlrktka 
avallsble from IX ' .  
Rom a I I -enby pearl mlllct Hfvmmlvulcty M. mtaln tngvukt lu  devclupd b c t m n  
1988.92. we rcWncd flve vafktIm . W $52 826. ICMV @ ,9031 1. ICMV IS 90313. ICMV IS 
t bemumplM further !or r r g b d  andlor NIVIL) cnllullDn b 1884. 
Rom the 9.enby puvl mud prdlm*rPry vrrktlu (rlrl mnbinlng vulstlm developed In 
tbe L . 1  hM year#. thrn w u c  rctnlned for mlumCbn In an advanced wkty Md d IW. 
T h e  three varMb gave 78% i W  St 931, rWned f a  Its a r l l n u r  and lugepaln alze and 
DM reabtPncel to 120% IW SSZ 922 and PV SSZ 8281 more over the m a n  yldd of rhe trU 
I1 .M t ha ', ova 2 ka l lonr t  and m e  rcrlnIant lo DM. 
Dmbpvat of.ul.-mtdh Llg.. Wehave mnllnuedauccudInggcnentbn dbackcrcwalng 
u8hgUvegmctIc hck@ounda to dcvebp male-#talk l lna in the DM nwvry  plmtcd at 1SC. 
Twenty lhrc A10 *a. dalvcd f m n  low mWlWnar Idmufled In thedmmfppubrton 81 BNT 
irccdved from IER. M&J. In (hdr -d h c k u m a  m e  found lo be la@& ruvcpnbk to DM 
and w e e  rcfsted. ThWy three IndMdlul A18 prtr v l s t b o r  nvde ban lCMS 901 11 A10 
w e  bee from DM. We u e  pLnnlng tn lncrcmc Kal d dedd pa&# Cor nnlwtlon of DM 
r w c W  at  3.4 l a s t b n a  In the naa ralny -n. 'I 
M I d r m t k a r l r  W W a c r ( e r O L d m c l l y a r r b d a I M k w e e n h v r d 1 . )  
rvsnrepkudobusm~nurmmkswMb 151 RlHilda(vsdBoPalosabctlrrPrda.rblrc 
p . * , m b r s d d s l v r d b o r , t b c o a r , v r W t . v t a a n t ~ l a o a a W c l r v l o l x ~ b a l  
~ d m c n ~ , m d ( b l e 2 5 S a 3 a y . ~ M d u r r * i b o ~ r r l O I M i ~ d r l r s d  
bom~aralmvMn#~Irrkab.adM-b92aknr(at(aIrrbrebhQlr,prclcclbr 
ab.sntlonnunsywaemLl~w*rmp.brmthaaua:8IBHT. 181 B M x S a & x e M L  
(W W x PLdOc M I ,  (Inbred 10 x tP 80561. a d  MRD 125 x Inbrsb-UN-LI. 
R r m ( b O b . l p p 2 1  e a b b . r ~ e . d c r * m b b # d o n D U ~ u d p . L o ~  ia 
rurtkrmul~~andNJllil&m.In(btamd~atpwtn*.lWEPB(U11. WSSZ 
Q2S. W SSZ 928. and ICMV IS 80212 and .moty hbnd. melatiow d- I laM !2OO x 
W ~ l a n d ( d l  B H T x 9 . d a e W ) p v c k t ( a p s b r m l r y I V H m .  W e r e M a c d 3 9 N H . f w  
furt&u mulllpLLcrmn and d u a t l o n .  
h t m  matwin# IMI Ir(rl. NHm In thJm W u a e  d s W s d  by croontry Inhad. wiib IQUSI4T. 
ISRA developed vuk ty  IBMV 8001. Thou* the b W  r r m  o a t  to bur batloru, multm u c  
avrllrble only ban two h t b r u  rTua and Clnurul. Hean y(cld wa ibe  two knmtlrrm vu 
1.82tha'~dBrthevul~lBMVBOOl w b 1 . 4 0 t h 1  YLcldIncrarrdtheRrH.ovstbe 
vlNty ranged born 2% to 44%. Two e n m w  m e  .elected for multlplkntlon and furtba 
uduallon. 
trrh.tbn of labrd x Ladncr hyhdda Qw]. Wlth m view to mlunh the poulblllty d 
combInlr~g adaphtlon of hndracu  wRh Lmprovcd yldd potenW we made nlne IUJ. u8mg 
t h m  h n d r a c a  m d  three Inbred. The three Lndrmcu u u d  m e  e(gamhhne and Ba 
Aouduche (both from 17'36' N.  Tabdot regkm d NlguLs) and B u a p m e  (14'38' N. Typrl.. 
r w n  olNIgu1 Raultm d m h u t b n  at ,%dore m d  Tun Indicated tbal In d the IW8, the DM 
Inckkncc w u  much bwu than the currupondlng lurdrace, vlth drama&: reductbnn In the 
o * ~  d ILHm dertvcd from Egdblabane and Bm Aouekrcbe. For gmln yield. m a n  ha- d 
LLHm over rcspcrtlvc landram l100Ul rrngcd from 46% to o v a  22OU The ILHI Oo*aed at the 
anme tlme a8 the h d r a c m  wlth ylcld Increa.cn mnUuled through Increamed ca rbud  length 
and number. The dry fodder yklda of ILHn were elso nuperbr The rcscdcll clearly lndleate that 
the development of ILII. la m prnrtlcnl optbn to Increeme grain ykld and no(l~blrie with 
knprovcd remlmtnnce to DM. We hope lo develop fur tha ILHa u s h g  a rmgc of LapLacea and 
u d w t e  t h a n  In theb u t a n  ofa&ptatlon. 
Roport lon d lW( mad produad In laohtlon. We compared the freguency of hybrld end 
Inbred plrntm In the eeed lot. dstved from multlplkntlon In Lol . tkn and dellberate c r w l n g  
to detcrmlne the poulblllty d l uge  #cafe sced multlpllatlon d M i a .  Durlng the pomtralny 
r u o n  1992 we multlpllcd md of two M i 8  In L.ol.tbn Thb wsr, acmmpllshed by phnUng 
turo rows of the w r t y  foUowcd by two rows of the Inbred lIne and harvemtlng the hbred r o w  
to obh ln  hyMd md. We .Lo p r o d u d  Kd of t h u e  two M(8 by ddlbantc  aowlng. umIng 
the Inbred u the f d e  pucnt.  We obeerved that Ule frequency of hybrtd phnta In the NH 
450 (hbredl x 0 B  8735 (varkty) multlplled In W t l o n  wnm 92% (8% Inbred pLntn1 m d  In tbe 
lot dalved by ddlbamte mulng wa8 78%. For the Mi 410 x ORPl meed lot &an Lahtlon 
pmduced 78% hybrid plant. and that from ddlbuatc a o e s l n g 8 h d  82% hybrMpLob. The 
p& yleld. of t h a e  two need lob  rvcre not mlgnUhnUy dltrcrent. T h a e  result. u e  
encouraglngu they Indkate that It in Indeed p ~ u l h l e  to undatnke L r p - d e  muldpUcatlon 
oflVHa In Inohtion. However. It La Important that the male parent [variety) flowers at ltlut 5-7 
&ym u r l k r  than the Inbred parent. 
braamti-  of bmr urd tr Wts. To Lncorporate bnu and tr genes h t o  .dapted 
b . d c q o ~ n d .  m d  c r a t e  nar-lmogcndc populatbns we uacd ClVT and H W  am racumnt 
pumh ~d w w a  4 1(90-13781(81-1089BII .ad bou. 6 [(90-03941(81.1089B)1. both 
from K M . ~  State Untvanlly and rr murce Prom Tifton. OA. To Improve adaptatloo. two 
furthu back- w u e  attunpted wlth the racumnt p s ~ t  In S u m m a  leeZ and Summer 
1989. In the pcwb.lqy -n d 1993-94 BGP, popultloru d these U- were planted to 
develop new-hgcadc  p o p u h U n ~ .  Stow qudily In bdngeatlmvted by ILCA. We hope by the 
md of Much 1994 we wlll have a nqp d Wgcaelc popuhtlonm fa naluating potmtW d 
thor W a c .  ha ImproVlDg mtora qu.Lly. 
- Y . ( L Y L . . I ~ ~ g C l O O . C b d r n ~ t b C . ~ ~ h U . ~ ~ W 1 .  b l n u t  
dtarormLc R u d e  lI&tI Mall lad In.c*uf dthrdc s( de Rsbadre A q t e d s l W  BwWru 
ha mtl.bmtad La d u c t  d rval WI. b 4 p t  for languda (WI M d  hrJ,obm 
I B u r W h . o I t b a c w u ~ ~ m a d a u a n J r r l a ~ n ~ b a t b o . d W 1 u r d  
8- hm. dTew rd.thv@btea*hv(alcnMm. AmIpta duunl trlrld(r bvc bean 
c o m p l * e d . R c r u l t . I h m . o m c ~ ~ u s a ~ . l a ~ t r l J I . a t o t J d S J a w ~  
ckvdopad bmr dutd dtte llnsl Ihm emus *a tmW. Ten v v W ( a .  I W . D  81101. 
92102. 92108. 92107. 81108. 81110, 93113. 92114, 911 1 1  .ad 93116 m e  r- Lb. 
m a t l n u d  evJwMcl. 
Smwld yau (hl r a u b  ind*rted cUbk and mupabr p a f a n u n r e  dvdetisla lW.13 
91 109. 91 108.91 101). 91 I IS ~d 91 116. Vulsthr 1GMV-IS 68101. 68102, 88109. 89101. 
89107 t a t d  w s  the hat  4.5 y a r a  mrlnhlnsd #table tap pcrlanunrs. t h e  rrmhrrlty range 
ofthere wtctls (. 1 15.135 dgn mtllhd to wlwm .qocUmatlt regkma VulrUa IW.13 
~ IO I .M)102 .M) l03 ,89 lO2r rae lndudcdtnR~ 'hW 1 8 8 J n m d u r t d b y R ~ M I .  
a rvnal natbnrl pro(lprrm wlU have an appmtunlty to evrluate t h e e  cmMsll 
Rswren t  dcctlon ln Intervuletnl mmpoaltcm  ha& late LorJ IGHLI X IKMV 8201. CVP 
43 X IKMV 8201. Punkdm Lucd X GT 70 and b p l p  X IRAT 173 m~ltlnucd Scl d S,m (77. 
1481 ulcctrd from a c h  compmltc half mlbm w t r  c v a l ~ ~ a l d  at 2-3 lwrtlonm ln M.U and 2 
loclltbna In B u r h  Pam In cdlahaatbn with IER nnd INEM Superior Unrs w e  #elected 
far mch mrnpcelte. and wcdn d 4.5 mdfd planta In the mduted Ilncn w r e  huva lad  and 
bulked (or S, t a t .  
O.Mtk dlmdllullon. A lotd of 160 P, l lna groupctl rtto tluec lnaturlty u I m  mt 
evaluated for jkld. agronanlc cliaractn~ and rmt.tk)n lo DM Prom rrlntlvrly hcrn~ogrnroc~r 
36 d e c t c d  llnn phnt aelrctlona 15.81 w e  nlndt and a d  b~llkrd Abr a( 11 llrir Thtrc will 
be rnulttplld Inlaan-dbbadl an dltc llncr Por two other Ilnm from n o a r e  ICMV IS R7 104 X 
IKM 87/88 15 and GT85 X IKM 87/88/ 15 mdnted plant 110.21) prugealm m e  IndhrkluaUy 
retained Thrar MU br r-hlnd Itwkel to derlvc a new I n t a w l r W  romlromlle In addltbn. 
92 plant aclmtlonm were made fa otwrvatbn as P, llnrs 
A total of 51 BC,P, Ilnm from ftn bckenull act* wnc d u a t d  In a repkatrd b W  and 
plant d e c t b n a  made from four act# lor recomhlnatbn In 1 W3/ 1994 oil -n 
Baud on multflocatbn cvaluatlon d 53 dttc Ilnrm 10 Iltlca m e  vlrcted for n~ulltpllratbn 
u apalmentd varMlu A met d 113 P,B warn obwrwcd u ~ d  42 ulcctrd for mntirtued 
evaluation The croama were benMn cUte prenta from 72 progrim and new acccamlonm 
lprmlded by IERI from Southern Suda~~hn/Gulnun Zune of Mall. u dw, ndectbtu from 
T a m m h n  gtnnplamm 
Uultlpllutba MultlpUuUon. in Imlatlon. d t t u n  varktk* 1CMV.IS 88101. ICMV.13 88102 
and RPI(C1 I wp. camlad out. 
PosINlay -. About 314 ha otl.scsmn n~atcripl wam pl'lartted, llrrt lot In auly Ocr and a 
mmnd b t  loward. end Dee. Thb Included mtnWm fa recumblnatbn. recd rnultlpllcrUon d 
new elltt Uncr and erpaImenLJ v u k t b .  MultlpUmUon plr~tn d ICMV.IS 81 116 mid IKMV 
8201 m e  dw planted. 
AaMaa,pluuzsdla 1 9 9 9 . 8 1 p o g . m d r s v l a s d b y t h c ~ ~ b m * y ~  
.nncl.lmk(iallnApP lOW&vcbem~tcdmdblbr rsd-uprgpmprrdy . Ib tbe  
4 r u n s n t m . U l c l b r t  r u r m r d s ( r r h u n a m l v ~ M d . p p r u c b a . t a  
pskrmrnccdp.rlmB~wlet)ahNARSIpm)sl1LplmcaeaaodstkKL 
P o r ~ ~ d i h y p a r l ~ d a m y m M o r l m p r a r a d v u l e H a % ~ D u n t ~ A p o o R u r  
LIODSwaeto t f f l oa~Uao~dm+LrmbBurkQ.h .aU.UdSaw+L,  
Wakon.aa?nhybrrabtracctolDmdhad(D.sc(rnsbewsdooIbe d.bm&md 
rdrMc mcthoddoly. S w y r  oa tmWood m d h d .  wed by hrwn la mtrdllcy mY1& 
h a d  coatlnued tn new uar In &RLn. Ounbta. M.LI d N+@r@. 
ktMUakrtbehnpwmmtdralllabuademppllyyrtrmwsc~tsdthlryeO 
BurWm P w .  Cds d'lvolrc MJI. Nw mud Sene#. S e v d  W*l we on.hrm and a W e  
Nye d mlxal a Intercropped mema wac unda MI. Btazlopplal mllld and pmndnut 
ammd to be promblng La Mall .ad Nm. 
We o b m e d  that acWMa wae  m e  ri@roudy conducted vnh a pod W n c e  between 
.aMllu planned md the apbllltla d pnrUdpatlng anmbla. Country repat. unda 






SNL to IER atatbn at S o t u h  and Katlbougou. M.U 
SNL to IER rtatkin at  CLnuru. Mall 
DEH to Burklna P u o  and Mall 
SNL to IER rtntIon at NTarL. Mall and INERA Stathn. Puakoba. 
Burklm Fa=. 
DEH to Cotonou. BCnln 
SNL lo IER rtatloti at Longoroh and Clnzana and o n . f m  trial sites in 
S g u  region. 
SNL lo ISC 
KAK to ICRISAT. Hydaabad 
DEH lo Bamako, Mall 
SNL to INERA station at  Parakoba and Kunbolnd. 
OY on home.lmve 
WdY mml 7- Min Tunp 
h r h  lseJ lee3 Av& 1903 A v ~ .  l @Oj 
- 
AVC 
Oct 0.0 15.5 38.8 37.4 23.6 23.6 51 I)s 
Nov 0 0 0.5 38.3 38.4 20 0 10.1 18 35 
M a a  maxbnrun & ternpaaturea In Octoba and Nuveniba wmc abovr the bnl(.tmn average 
vhUe In December m a n  mudmum trmpmture uru a1lghUy below (he avrrrgc. Mlnlmwi 
tanpaaturea In Octoba wu a l n W  to the king t am average whUe h Novcmbm and 
December t h y  w a c  above avnylc. Rehnvc hwnldllia durlng the three moatbr were l a w  
than the long-ten11 evnaga. 
Mark Powell len the ILCA p r c p m n ~ e  in N@a. Before d w U %  ILCA. lie nrganUal the 
Nutrient Cycling Conference In Add* A b b  Wvadn  Pcrnandu wnn nubwquently 
appotntd u the Teun L u k .  
MVK Slvahunmr. MC KLl). SVR Shclty JCW Odongu. J B.Pr~wn .  J. Brouwn and A. 
Batlono took krd lmve In the recond half d k e m k  
8. Alroum wlw managed the OPSCAR apcrbment at T u a  returned to ISC w 30 
Novanbcr. 
KH Mkhdr and P. Sadri who completed tbelr tMd IrW. at 13C thb y a r .  I& N h w y  m 
5 Nov and 15 Nov rapmtlvcly. 
P. lkpe Idt I X  If(a completlnghlarnarch pro]o?t In 1LCA.NIgcrand rubmlttlng hlr Ph.D 
Theair. He b now In hln home muntry, Nlgda. working lor the Un)vaalty. 
H. Zouldelnl and A. Msmar. from the UnhwaHy of NLmy, completed (heb tralnlng 
pogram In 1SC. Thelr r-ch top*. w a e  cbc nutrttbacll evlluatlon d fad& trerr and 
nutrlUonal d u e  of ccmpa hay, rcqcctlvdy. 
J. Adeyeml w e d  hL m o d  Lave m a0 Ds. 
H. M o u w  and B. Rb.ll proacdcd on lmve u fran 8 Ds. 
*tbadaolllLlUowlmplp(.l.trt-UocltL.olrr(dnLrHUle(B.cnr*M 
In the rehy mop nu 1.33 t h as ogpaod to 0.98 t b.' La the Impwed In tamp.  M W  
m a w  yMd In the relay mop (4.2 t ha 'I wu aupubr to the lmpwsd tataemp (3.1 t b '1 Tbc 
relay crop cowpa ertsblbhd vay wcU 4 p v c  a total dry rmttu y*Ld d 0 . 6  t h" by 5 Oct 
u oppod  to 0.2 t ha" In the tmproved tntacro treatment. 
Phenolow. .rrd tbanul Unu-portb mhtloarhlp La contra- of .rlllrC, 
oarp. .ad -ut. a the four varletler ofmllln. the bcrl mlUd gave the hlghat pin 
12.33 t ha ' I  and atraw (9.2 1 h ' I  +Id. .  h l y  mwlng In June cornbinad wtth above avange 
ra1nf.U ln July and Auguat favoured hw blom~ua productbn by the krtl v.My.  Among the 
four poundnut cultlvua. ICOS- I 1 md 55.497 gave highat Kedyldd. d 1 .@ t h.". cv. NCAC 
1700  produced the lawart md Mdd d 0.g t h" . In covrpa ill the four vnrictia dld m t  
produce m y  Ked beeeuw of h v c t  dmnagc to the dowas. cv. Sadwe LDul gave the highcat 
h.yylrldoC2.Qtha~'fdlo~byTN5-78l1.78tha'l.1T84E~1~108(1.53tha'l~dDanIlln 
11.51 t ha 'I.  Anrlysia of the thermal tlme.growth relatlonrt~lp L. In progras. 
IPhunoa d nuna#oment pmctlosl on tbm vata u r  &lckaey  of dnfd cmp 
-t .ad dmuLtIon ofmpontion h m  wll. In thL project funded Q the Brltbh 
QDA through the Naturnl Renourcee Irutltute. we tested the hypothenla that crop managanent 
hu Uttle dl- on nnpontbn from the .oU aurface. The Avc hatmcnta t u t d  Lncludcd: bare 
all: mlau at 1 XI rn spadng with no TutULa: mUkc at 1 x 1 m .p.clng with feWLvr 130 kg 
P.4. 45 kg NI; rnlllet at 0.58 x 0.58 rn npnclng wlth no fal luls:  millet at 0 . S  x 0.58 m 
qrrchig wlthlatillra: and rnUIet/rtllllet ICMISadore Locall lntacropat I x l  rn apsclngwith 
fertULa. MUM cvCNl wr ured ln butments 2.4. 
Campul.ott of treatment rapon- a h 4  that the mlllalarllla lntacropplng gave the 
hlghat gralar field wlth 1.24 t ha ' for cv. CWI  and 2.05 t ha" for cv. Sadore k n l .  N- 
yvctng dO.68 x 0.58 rn p v c  a hlgha qllo ytdd eltha ulth fat iher  (1.80 t ha") a wlthout 
fctlULnl1.481 h'~ lnmplrbontoyk ld .underu ldaspclngI Ix I  mlwlthfcWlra(l.70 
t ha 'I or wtthout fatlllta ( 1.20 t ha 'I. Data horn mlcroly~lmetaa m d  neutron pmbc u e  bclng 
proceued to m m l n e  dlilenncss In MU evaporation and wnta extracon tf rqy. between the 
dliramt trratmente. 
Qlm D.pduon la w* mlm -rntw. Rogmm rltb tb. unlvarlty Of 
llob.nhim). In thb edlboratlvc rtudy with the Unlvaslty d Hobenha .  duet dqmaltloa 
meuuremenb on the north..outh harucct rachlngfrom O u h  to CDtonou waccontlnued 
and .bowed a I- depcrltlon n t c  In 1903 than La 1992. ChatdogkA data cooarnlog the 
Huauttnn-duat aum ueu w e  Myml and 8how.d two ctataa ofh@ bctMty. The bat 
M e  muth.-t of the Air mountalns and the -d one In -tan dhctbo d M e  tchd. 
L b m t o r y  .n.)y.L. IXRDIXRPI of KIU wnples from potmud H-mD-dust wurce r-6 
ltrrted In Hohcnhetm and conllnn the ruultr d the MPIyab d dfmYlt. data. 
Hrratd.clrdtheajhh..tluaaplhnsntoaulml.nrbarrttbUnhnrrl(yd- 
uceoarpHraDdbmbcQratb*.OsstJtsk. 
tbr*~~l~~ l&t . te -d(&t . l lOPJCAR~~psbwntb.~basa- . .ad  
d r m p U n l m m p l c c c d . C a n p a d W S u ( y a r ' a r a u l t r . Q . L n ~ m r s d u c s d b y 1 0 h ,  
~ d c p n ~ o a t h e a r t r m o t . ~ b L u a d s y y b ~ l e d s d L w . n d t m h l o s a t  
~ s m c u .  
h h t l m r y  uuly8b d the weMy .all m e  ma(r(um &U from W.A. Ryne'n drought 
ocmmlng v e n t  mnductcd ua0(1 the llnar mwc Wylt#1 -tan chow nn.klteat 
&i@kant dltkrenrn b mWy m t a  balance mmpnnentr due to the Mount  d lrrlptbri. 
cmp .PI*. and fstlllty. War- due to millet wkty ware d s r  and mortly 
ltuipl(lcmt. but (hsc ue aigntthnl fntaretbD ellar. 
l h U r d A a l . Y I ~ f . Q . p I l a y u a ) ~ b w a t h . ~ r l t b t h  
Udnrrlty ol-) In thb cdl.bxrtlvr study W h  the Unlveralty d Hahenhdm. apart 
born the cvalurtlon of the pua Wth the donkq.drawn meaouremcnt hoe. a new bi.& 
holdu d d g n  ikr the HATA w u  In r rodud  and tented By mrana d thin deal@, a heady 
bad& rivcl and thr carcapondent bc#ing mvld b abndonrd Pnlr drawn teala with the d h  
ridga have rhown Improved atrrrabUlty To acludr thr InUurncu d the draught antrmla the 
knplemcnt har k n  drawn by mmnr d a c u  The appllcatk~n d the ttr.nukrr lua been 
further Lmprwrd tlowwer. It* u r  b IW not mn~plrldy utlrfartrry PWd 20 wm hcvted 
Wth the mUa mulchlng8ldgc whereby qwrW mphaala ha# k n  plat on the mrct dangulu  
blade p l t l o n 8  The apalmenta revealed a bettrr macentralion of the mop r-ldum and 
a c q t a b l r  draught fnrw rqulrunmtr  for two hrnkcya In addlllfin dynamk crrttln# lorcr 
rqulrcmentr for rnlllet rWkn m r  m n r i ~ s r d  The apcrln~mt to Invntlg.te the Impart d 
rnechanlrrd mulrhlngon crop rmagencr nnd ylrld hau brrn prrpnrrd lor thr 04 .man  The 
amount d mop rmldura applkd w a n  rducrd from 3 2 1 tu ' to I 0 r ha ' 
Dtulng lhln prriod d l  the ndd M . l s  w n r  harvemtrd Cornpllttng and prrltmlnary annlyara d 
the data w e  mmpleted The &Wed ~tnliatlcrl analy~b In p r w a a  D.U horn 08 atatbn 
-la In Clnrana and Samnko u e  allll nrnltrd Except lor aevrrr I n m t  dnmage In uw long 
t a m  operational male trial (OPSCARI. graln ylrlda obtalned 111 tllr t r l r l ~  hr Sadnrr and Tara 
umc mtlsfactory SlgnUlcanl re8ponrea tn P.lwrI~. rotatl~n with I r g ~ ~ n ~ r a  and crop rraIdt~ea 
were noted In VARPERT and OPSCAR trkda 
Mwt of Crop RwMcl. AppIhtlon on hoductlvlty of DIU-t W t  Vulotloa 
(C40Lknttm Itmdy rlth tho W+ar l ty  of Hob.aHm) 
On-Hailon. AU trlab were hrrvated on tlmc. Snmplu w e  prore& and data nnrlyab I# 
cunrntly u n d a  m y .  Solne urn@ f a  tbaue andylb w e  m t  tn Hohenhdm UnWnmlty In 
addlmn to the mcaauremcnt8 d t n c d  In the aperlatentd protoml. data on the amount d 
rnlllet leaven produced w e  mUsc(ed In the GenocypelCRIP trW at 8C. The lave* MJI ah 
be m t  to Hohenhcbn to dctamlnc In-vfbo dlgt.llbUlty and o lhu  qurllty ch.rartalrt)c# 
detamltllng thdr f&g vdue to rumlnanta am a funcilon of faul ty treatment. The W h I  
provfdal a large amount d dale not only d bdow ud above ground bmhncnt raponac on 
mlua growth and h i l  yldd but .Lo on the varlnblllty ahucturc of mulct growth wllhln pbla 
u tnnuenced by treatments. It ah ahowed tbat the ISC genotype lCMV 89305 gave 
rSIprlflcantly hlgbu grllln yldd thm the o tha  cuItIvua (IndudIng the LOCAL) undu  .U CR/P 
rert9lty kwh. Agiln. a8 In 1882, treatment dect on weed. growing In mPlzt m e  algnlfkant 
during the mrly gowth phue. Thac c4eeu kumc Ian  p r a ~ u n c c d  Ma the .emnd wstdlng 
what d e t  b m m c  lncrculngly bye kner cumpetnor .ad vu 8ble to n W  out wtsd.. 
tbe wlnd aabm c w & t d l p b t  nutrt&bm .t 20 w u  preprcd b amttnue lhw# (iw 
lOOIr~yarm~hvtacouldlhruyarodraultr Okenthcmsubdtbc19W.pbPI 
wPIbc*bto+/-K.pplb(bab 1 0 @ 4 r , h c r t h s ~ t b b r m r r h n * . l u m  
r a p o n r e l o a q , r d u a d O L a a s l # ( h c n w m b a d ~ ~ b ( b C W . L O  
c o ~ t o b t y c a r . b  I O 9 3 t b a d l a ~ d w i n d ~ ~ t o b c m p . t . p o o o u D m d . t ~  
r l t e ~ ( b m u l b a ~ p h c ~ a t o b ~ ~ d l p J D l a d . ) r ~ ~  
b ~ t m m t r w U h t b c p l u t l e m u l e b t r a h a s a ( . . Y l d 6 b p b O , r ( ( b p l . . O r ~ s e  
W a l o r d y t o a o p r m . l d u c p b t r r r b a e b d d t t l w O ~ p l . o l p D p l L l b o r ~ p t a t  
n u W ~ l a d l o u , t n r r r u d y ( d d p s p l u r t a m q v r s d r r , ( i w b a r m P m l d m t ~  
m u t c b b a t m m b . * u r r l y . h d h e d . t . b a a t b c ~ a t ( K : m r b c ~ d W o o o W  
p w n d n ~ t u d c o w p a p l o t y p a ~ r t l l u a d a ~  Howcva,prdtmlrYyrerruluoDtdbmthc 
tDpoNnce dl& mlaonublml  f a  k#umc mhcrd nuwtkm. onlnly Y-lbuUoo. m. unl 
Wybldonthe. r ldnndy.o l l rd(&Srbd 
OP.hrm. The w.fum obvrnlbtvl tLlr were hnnrted r d u l l y m t  4 low r#ar Wfll&. 
Kkbchl Sqhu. Daudo, d Boulku). At Boullur .trV lad a havy mr-wwm 
attack w v a d y  .dc&d llnJ qcrln yMd. At KUtxhl. b p R e  s j w U d u l y  W u r  mlllet 
p m h  throughout the @owln( Mon. (hul yldd wu only 1 t b.' polntln( lo Ibe need f a  
d d  Innwallonr whkh allow to lna- the lpeh  yWd potmtld d the rltc. AU h a 8  
q m n c d  thdr  l n t a a t  Ln punlng lnb place propa replhted apalmmtr ln 1994. 
0.t. d e c t l o n  on qoundnut productbn p rac tku  in the W c h l  and Tmda dtstrlct. w 
completed PoUow.up houaehuld survey8 m e  d k u d  wlth add l n w t l l p t a r  The E 4 b h  
v a s b n  of the u m e  rwvcy quutlonnalre on b v m a  t a h d o g k d  p r d a e n m  and h c t a r  
8urepUhle to promote productton of groundnut w dm d l 8 c d  wlth ndd  rWT hud at 
WASIP In Nlgcrl. Sunple farmera to be lntv lcwcd ln Nlgerla w e  sclectd uslng number of 
ycua of rxpcrlrnrr In  n~aklrlg declslons on lpoundnut productkin end tfflage equlpnlent 
ovmarhly lure ma rtratUlcatlon crltata Rwblta to mrghum adoptlon mtudy H t u  ln the 
Pouyta~gr dbtrict cdBwklru P w  wcrenwnplctcd unda the rupavlrlon d l N E R 4 E o o ~ m L t  
A nunuwxlpt entltlrd 'Dctermbntr of the eveUabUlty of adquate mff ld r tova  for 
mulchlng In the k h e l '  war accepted lor p u b h t b n  In Journal of Su~talnable w u l t u r c  
L(.lphw mau&bna pro- t M .  Seedling atebbhment d the rIx provenance8 
(Ayemu, tlllrbuy. Sadore. Blml Ngaowe. Doua and Cays1 hanqbnted ln A u p r t  wu vay 
rurrawflr l  and mortlllty r s n r l n d  low (< 3 XI. Phendo@cll ob.avattonr nude b Dccrmbu 
tndlcated t h t  thae m e  dw no ~ Ign l f Iun t  aaarct. ln pLat height. and bud r t rm 
dluneta8. Plant hdphta wlcd from 25.8 an IAyuou prmnancel to 31.1 cm (Gay. 
prwemnceJ. SLmlluly, Aysou prwcnence h d  the lmrt  b a d  r t m  d luncta (3.7 mml, while 
b y a  p r w e m c s  bad the l u g u t  atem dkmeta  (4.7 mml. 
I*.k.Uoa d tlrtphur -oh Mta only one year ln the ddd, both ZLr(phua 
mourltiuna, r SIdorc l o 4  and 2. murd!fdla Iram Indlr, began flowuing In Scptanba. 
hwemr, h a v y  Lrust Lnlatatbn wu atperkncsd lo November and Dccemba. Tbe frult. d 
Z WundIIdka aborted before reachlag maturity. dtha due to the Lnsect attack or o t h a  factam 
whlch haw not ban atablhhed. I1  remrln8 to be asen whetha rhb .peck. b adapted to the 
SlhW cnvlronment.. The Irult yldd and q u d t y  dZ mawlEhno u e  Il.o poor due to the 
kucct mttack. 
b d e ~ . ~ a ) n ~ ~ a M d ~ 4 7 I ) l y h m ' b ( h c m n b o t ( a 7 0 0 ~ h ' w t K I c  
bolhmmt.ndcumpywaeprunsd SLmPu)ylnthermrmrewnhrowpcl,~ykMlncrsusd 
~ 3 1 S ~ h . ' l a t h c h e ~ t o a w d m u m d 4 l ~ l y h m ' w h a c r r ~ ~ m p r u n d ,  la 
orlfk(l~wndnutmtmue,1nlOdyW&n~Drm2M)k(hm'bUK.~1~)IIO)laSl4lyhm' 
MUM bbrmrv yM& m n g d  horn 1895 to 2758.773 to 1610 and 844 (a 1839 kg hm ' La . d e  
laad.. and In r o y ~  and uoundnut mrxturn. rqwct lnty  
~ d n r c m ~ . r l n ( l l . a p r p . o c l p l t a . a d d ~ t o o l , W r l . s u r s u u o t u d  
porCh of .rdd t m .  The r h  Sahefbn t r u  rpecla IPtldh&140 alblda. From* 
qtllcana. Bauhlnla qferanm. Canbrrtum aculcolum. BdanUn acpyplkca m d  tlrlphum 
mcluMlnn4 v r d e d  In June and July I993 under I frrtlllty Iratmmtm mch*nd vuhMc 
mergence. ranging frm l e u  than 5% f a  P qftlmna to O M  h C. oculratum P h m d o @ d  
obaervationr nude on plast hc(lhtm and rtcm dLmetnr lndlcatr that C arulratum and 
Bahnlles w e  fart (powink and analnrd m c m  hdghtm nf 31 4 and 10 2 ma, rr~prrltvrly 
Howcvrr Balanltrs t m n h l  b u d  mnd F alblda l a v a  wcrr nntlcrd ratmi by vnrlnua LNca. 
Andropogon 7 am Low r(adbrrlr The dwtm of At~drolmpn wiridhrwkm 111 rllIlrrr111 
conflguratlonn and ma~iagment  re((lmrm nn mUlcI pnln ylrldn ( 1  25 . PHI kg hm 'I  n r~d bhmrrr  
productbn ( I  271 . 1873 kg ha ' I  dld not dlIler rlptllmntly Cnntlgurathn m d  cuntng hmd 
w k c d  d t c t s  on Andropogon b(omsn6 p r d u a b n  Cunblnrd lodda nnd bknnnu ylrld 12863 
kg ha I )  from the douhlr r r m  war more than dnuhlrd thnf from thr nlnglr rcnv 11352 kg hm ') 
In each ronngurntlon. snnud  rutting fnr KCP ykldrd 3 tlmer thnt offodda In double mwll. 
scco and fodder yleldr wtrr 4347 and 1378 kg hm '. ruprrtlvdy. whUr Ln r lnde row r s o  and 
fodder ykldm wcre 2076 and 628 4 hn ' 
W b d  a d o a  -1s oa pul nPM FInrl huvcmt d thr rnlllrf In the wlndbrrrk trW took 
phce  €ram 25 September to 13 Ocdobs. MLUU m r  huvrr ta l  In 20 m long rowm parallel to the 
h s d g a ,  m d  the v m p k  of cnch . lase  raw hnm been thrcmhed. Thur, we u c  trying lo get nn 
a c t  growth pattern ofmlllu up to m dl~tnnce 012.5 m from ench hedge. Ptrmt r n r l y r a  d (hc 
h a w  dry matter lndlatc r l p l k m t  lnaaacm d average mtrmw yld& by the hedger u wdl 
am by crop realduu. Faktherbfa &Ida doubled mbav dry autter In the ad)lcmt plot Acocb 
menegal. k a c l a  hdooerlca and kvlcla nlldka Indkalrd almo rlgnmcant poaltlve (mpaclm on 
dry rnana, w h a m r  the yldd In- c a u d  by Andropogon gayanw. Arcldlrochla Indka 
and Bauhlnlo rqfcmenr were not ~IgnVlcant. Ykld lnncnaer w a e  muUa In a 5 m wldc hedge. 
crop Interface. 
Rellmtnary n n ~ ~ I ~ m b  d the 1993 W d  &ta w .tuud. "N vmplem d the 1893 wcre prepued 
and vlP be u n t  to IPDC h a d q u m e r  f a  uunm mpcct~oo~etry nnnlyah. Molt of  the Um wn4 
.pa r t  to wrfte I b e  ldlovbrg papar: 
A@momlc nnd economle enrluath d fer t lhx appl)atkm and rotath h h a -  
mmap l  t r b h  on u n d y  S.hdhn  .oUI In the 9rM by Batlorn A.. J. B.ldu.Pamon, E. 
Ayuk and F. &fdnrL 
A a i t W r s v l c s r o n a q ) r c 1 L d u c u w u d o 0 . m c n d m m t ~ t b e W ~ A M c l l . a n t - ~ ~  
by hclono. A. A. Buakat .  9adgD UP. Cbr(.tLrua, BC and AU Udrmrtyc. 
Recent rchkvemeat on mu0 fatiUty -t Lo Ihc W a t  Ablrra d - u t d  troplo. 
tbc ppas were aubmlttal for revLv by the Edt(orhl Cammlltsc. 
~ o l ~ u v o Q w a t r o a t b m m r P . U Y t y d ~ . o l t g L a q b a r  
( C d l . b o l r l l * . h q Q . . I ~ L b r U d n n t l y d H o L . r U a ) . D u r l a g O c t o b s u , ~ t  
wu ar r l rd  out a t  Subrt grarhouw 1.A on 7rJluence qf Orpant knndnunrr m (hr 
AvallaMlPy plNalivc Sod P h w p h w ' .  At 7 day. rRa wwingIDMl1I.c OcO Par1 mllkt In the 
p o b d b k c k  1 wu(bhnedto5pLnt .papoL20DMmDktwuM03pl .o l lpapoL 
H u v a t  wna at 42 DM. Potwlum, mklum and sulfur w r e  .ddcd at 8 DM. ntbogen w u  
Ipllt appllcd at 8 D M  and 20 DM. W d y  pluat he le t .  and number d l a v a  r w c  noted. 
Shoot dry m t t a  production s t  thlnning and harvat w e  dctmnincd. Plant -la m e  
m&md fix t0t.l P.uptake. M ~ K .  of root and mU urnplea u r n  s t  h n a t  u c  nmtlnual. 
l m p m d q  th. vlihu of omp d d u r .  Reaulu from the cdl.borattvs rtudy Mth 
ICRlSAT on (be &at. d the brown mlddb (bmrl and trlchomeleu lhl b d t r  00 rhe qudlty 
of d e t  atwcr were uulyzal durhg thla q u u l a .  At qlln hssvut, rtava lcavd and stana 
from 120 pmgeela d e l t l~n  bmr or normal mlllet and 20 p q r n l a  of cttha b or n a r d  
mlMs w e  d lec ted  and aqucn tUy r d y s e d  for a r h l w  NDF. ADF and wh. and for 
orgnnk: matts (OM) and In s a w  OM dlrupparanrr. 
Lai from bnu mlllct had l u r  llgnln I3 1 versua 44 glkg DM, standard arw d the mean. 
~m.2.01 and wu more dlgcatlble than normal millet. DlgcatlMc OM lglkg DM. 1.c. D nluel  
wu 602 for lmr and 572 for n o d  mlllet loan-3.81. SlmDuty. mlllet baring the bmr W t  
produced st- with Iwr Ilgntn (62 m u m  87 glhg DM.  an-5.5) a d  a b4gha D value 1479 
vetrus 419 g/hg, ~ m - 4 . 9 )  than thelr normal countapPrt.. Allbough l a l y t d d  I# DHIpkntl 
wu not dlfluent betwem gcnotypu 168.8 g for bmr and 85.2 g for m d  mllld  an-3.91. 
buu mlllet produced l e u  #tun than nomd millet 185.6 vamue 102. l g DMIpLnt rm-4.4). 
Par1 mllla p h n b  baring the b tralt tended IP-0.09) to produce more I d  1123.0 vasus  
95.38 DM/pLnt. man.12.2)andatan 1191.7 varur  152.4gDMlpl.nt. ~ n - 1 6 . 4 )  thmIhdr 
n o d  caunluputa. No dliJaulcw w e  obeaved la nbre conatltuent. d l a v a  ltom boa 
millet typca. but h millet laved had a Ngha consntratlon of OM I918 w a u s  902. ~ m - 3 . 8 .  
Pc0.01 I poenlbty owing to the chanlcal nature of the trkhoma, and a hlghu D vdue (670 
vumua 645 (I/&. ~ m - 8 . 1 .  P<O.OI) than namal  mlllet luvcs. St- h h mllld bnd ksr 
lPcO.01 )NDF(867vaaua726g/kgDM. arm-17.61. ADFl463. vasua537glkgDM.wm=19.8l 
md Ugpln I87 wmur  103 glkg. oan.5.4landa higha Dvalue1521 vaaua 441 g l l y  w m 4 . l  I 
thn r t m  fhm normirl mlllct. 
Theme rerulta confirm that the dlecta d t h e  bmr halt on llgnln and dlgutmlllty d r a l d u a  
from mlllet @own for gr& producIbn and harvotcd at  advanced r t a p  d maturity u c  
.Imllu to thocle found In fa.ge mlllet. An hlcraaed rcaMua euWy d b u  olrld 
k o b ( W l d U ~ d r P a r o m d ~ y h k L T b y . k o ~ t h M ~ ~ ~ m l r p r t  
llnpmvs the lad quJLOI d 119ht .tovar wltbout smvm yldd Furtber 
cvllluntlom d Ihw genotyper are under wny. 
riara--~k.bo-.~~II;Lbn".*rrldu~~bnyptbwnpl)owpsvlulr(y 
h b o t h ~ t . l ~ ~ t b t ? ~ h . d l n u ( e f a . a d ~ t d U W ~ t ~ ~ . ( Q I .  
bd).krchphatprcrruuYlyrdkOL(.cru&prms(rr1Cn.sdhlaotoW-n. 
V m l c a a ~ u . d c c r q w c f l l k a d ~ c 0 . 0 1 l L n M y l d d ( ~ -  1Slm I 1 1 5 . # m ~  140 
~ O M l h L r t a n y M d I m ~ m  1176 I IS l . ran-  If7h#WlhludUnukJupopr&0 
dkdpodumdtmnge~O.221 aO.m.rsm-0.00LNodl(krrocawm,obarvadLnDnlue 
(mas 720 g lk& RO.481 m b audc pmMa tmaur w 107 1 1 4  DM. RO.16) d led. 
Harmr, h@V.C1 .m.1~~ (~VUICtU-ob .svadLaDv lJua t~mi (SO(o611 .wr=  
20UkgI.nd a u d c p o ~ r r ~ t r m t b a d r t ~ u I n n ( c  106 to IQO,- 6.6glk# DM). 
Sldm hm& were ob.aal b (be ahdy wlth wbtk (yorm bt- wttb mlllal. but 
tn Ibt .~hamtQLlumnru~rpbla*rser lw,~edIbaudcpotsbdlcnl .Tba# 
~ . ~ t t h t t ~ r s ~ b ~ o l n * ~ h r W ~ u d  
YrP- ud amada# rMtbrvt 00-(r. The rtudy on nutxltbnd conrbrlnta 
to i n c r 4  ouwut of pulnl rummnt,  continual thmuglt th* quuta. 
OpChrlrtnl h ultklratb. of mhcrl food rrcnu#r: The 1 DQ3 pulng parW d the rtudy 
to dctumlne the Uwt. d r(ocklng rate and pt . : rhecp r r t b  IO:B. 2:4. 4.2 urd 6.01 on mvll 
NmInantr Uve wcJght @In durtag the dry and wet-auty dry w o n 8  wu mmplcled In 
Nwankr. This y a r ' r  p h r  Included 55 and 154 dry. dpulngdur lng  the dry and wel.euly 
dry -B. raapccthrctly. IndMdud amage  dally gain IIUX)'~). m e  u l c u l t r d  fw gmtr 
(ADCGI and mhccp (ADCSI by rr(pa8lng W wa time Indlvldiul n r s n  weight# Ilnltld W w 10.5 
x grulng dsyl x ADGII were uMd to crlculrle theactual slarktng n t e r  In TLU 1250 kg W l l h  
for a c h  pasture. Total Irbeep + goatrl rtocklng rater Troplrd Liverlock Unlt p a  haclue 
lTLUT)iAl durlng both waanr nrlrd b a m n  0.20 and 0.45 Tl.lJ/ha. 
Acrone treatments. mean ADC'n ( r  rtwrdard esrwr) durlng tllr Irlc4ry reowti m r e  .12 r 
3.3 g ld  for goats and 4 9  2 4 I gld for rl~ecp. whamn In the wet . u m n  lpowlh rat- were 43 
r 3 1 g/d for goetn and 54 r 3.5 gld lor ahrep. A. TLUTtU lnnaKd by 0.1, w w t  bu d 
both rpcrlu In the dry w u o n  b c r r a d  by 11.7 I! 3 5 far goats. t 4.0 far rhmpl gld. 
H-a. In the wet and wly.dry w w n r  the Mccl d rtucklng ralc an AM wn Iwr 
pronounced ln goats than In m h q .  hTLlPTHA Innarcd by 0. I .  AWO and M Q S  dacrawd 
by5.4 r 3.1 gld(P.O.Il)md 10.3 t 3.9g/d(PtO.Oll, reqmnvdy. 
In both reason# the p o f o m n  of goat* wu unrffected by the rehtlve proportbn of 
rpecla in the Oock. H o w .  r h e q  kwt more wctght durtng the dry -n and yew # l o w  
in the wet reawn a r  their papatbn In the ICatnck m a r  lnc raud .  An In 1902. the prnllctd 
maximum output pa unlt u a  during the we( n u o n  of 1893 would be ob(.lncd when @a(. 
mnatrulc 61 % d the Uvmtock ~ U Y .  w h s a r  the prcdlctrd mulmum output for the whole 
1883 8tudy p a b d  would be obWed when goats mnmntule 68 X of the IIMtock mar. 7hw 
rcaultn muppxi the hypothalr, that the poductMty of lhraiork pa unll ol land lr . i l s tu l  not 
only by the grazlng Intmnlty but d u ,  by the rdiltlwe propartbn d rpacla In the had .  7hlr 
&err opportunlclta fa tnacutn# h a d  productMty, whUe Lmpwlng the u u  and corrrurvrtlon 
d natural feed r m u r c m .  
h.dlPI .nd worklag dmugbt -. An cxpcrlment dalgned to Invertl(pte the 
dT& d work In hot condmonr o Intake d roughage war completed in S e p t m k .  El$hteen 
cam (9 palral w e  do ted  according to thdr lnltid Uvc w@t to 3 (poup. d rva lge  body 
wtght  d 2 4 7 .  277 and 391 kg. rapacnvdy, The apa(ment luted 9 mk. dlvkled Into three 
3-week paW.. One t a m  In ach p u p  vu rub)eeled to one d the three lratmenu:  0.2 .nd 
4h d rrork/&y. 'hatmeats wue applkd la vgucnce co tmma d w h g  the expatmental 
palodr. Each t a m  uwkcd 3 3 a we&. Tanu  on work rchdule la 4hld.y worked 2h In 
the momhg and 2h hour# in th akmam. Work mnmbtcd of pulling #ledge# .brig k t  
&cults a perfamtng Cum tluh (cultlvathn. unab(ng In IW fLlb. 
N u m b a d b ~ u r r r n x l r a d p s d r y d d W ~ 6 y ~ d . l y l a b t u d l d b ( r l o r a .  
H a e r a . ( & ~ d r a k I n ~ p r b b r r ~ ~ 1 8 8 - 0 I ) u d ( b c  
b ~ L K h r e m ~ r J n s s * . ~ ~ ~ r u ~ u w d l o . ~ L ~  
a t r a l ~ o r u u m D d d . P y ~ . l . ~ . I u d M . 2 g W / l y W . ~ ~ t b c b r L r m d . I d t b M  
r&k. rupecUvdy. C m a p o a d h y n l u m r a e O 6 . 2  06.2 07.6gDM/L(W.mh ma- 
Z b J d . y . d 6 1 . 0 . 8 J . O . d ~ . 4 ~ o a c l l * a ~ 4 h l d . y , t n t J a n l u s r b r ~ ~  
2 .nd 4hld.y lndude fssd c m w  d ooo-rakky d d.yr Ht@ b- 
dmrk(4hofworklday~dcpautdbWlc dur lqrbc lLr r td .yrdwxk.  Homs.cnmuads 
~workInt~rae.b*toDasn(bd~t.k~blb*(rllrsJu~htb.ttbeycould 
a~lvlwne u much u oxm at r a t  or nrldDl Umllv. 
Number d bwrr worked pa dry bd a Qect oa body W t  chuyc IP ' O.OSL 
~ c v c y h t ~ r a e 5 4 2 ( t l U ) . W r 1 3 8 I . r d - l U t I 3 6 I ~ l ~  b o ( a a m k h # 0 . 2 4  
hidry, rap&w&. Rrmlhougb aam wrklng 4hld.y cwld pdualty knprwe th& lood 
Intake. thb w u  not auUlckat to .tb* umlntrmaa d body W t .  
R t c d  tanpcmtura l n c r a r a f q d u r U y d ~ m r k .  Such - ~ e m a e l m p a U n t  
durtng the umnd hour d w r k  and wue dm p a t s  when .ntnulr m k r d  tn the dkmaon. 
whsn u n b l m t  tanpaatwar  were h lp le t .  The mudmum 'cwnuhllvx change In r d  
tanparrturc'(CC#H d m  the h r t  hour d w k  wu 1.36 and 1.71 C for the b c g  and 
the r R a n w n  wwklng u.rloar, reqKctlvtly wtth a coemdent d wltbn of 35.4%. Durlng 
the lRanoon -baa the hlgbat CCRTs were 1 .a8 and 2.28 T durlng the Orst .ad umnd 
hour d work, rapst tvc ly  wlth a cocllWent d vuh t lon  d 38%. Powu developed by v ~ r k h g  
t a m e  f d l o w d  a rLmUar pattan. The rva.ge powa devdoped wu 597 and 490 urrlc. durlng 
t h e t r t  and the m n d  hour of work rupecttvdy. P o ~ m  gmsated In the mornlngI64Owmtt.) 
wu dw h @ h u  than that d ~ e b p a d  uring the .I tnnwn 056 wtt.). There rau l to  ruggut  
th.1 oxen re.poad to h a t  from w r k  and .du radhtlon by l n a u a h g  thdr m e  body 
tanpnature unti l  an upper IMI i8 reached and h u t  rtreu act. ln. T h y  adapt to thla 
r l t w t b n  by reduclng thew rater dwrork to d l u l p t e  cxccw b a t  Id. 
A wcontl cxpcrlnlent was Inltlatcd ln Novanbcr to Inveatlgate the effect d urorlt on Intake. 
d lga tbn  and r a t e d  p a q c  dfeed ln draught oxen. Twelve oxm arc aulgned to9  treatment 
p o u p  conwttng of 3 dtnerent levelr of w k :  Oh. 2.5h and 5 h  d w~rk lday .  fhe aqxr lmmt  
Ir scheduled to k s t  10 week. dMded lnto 2-wak paw. Oxm are .Ilovrcd to t a t  far two 
web alter a c h  d the t h r a  2 . m k  aperimrntd p a M .  Treatments arc app l ld  to oxen ln 
lagumre druing a p a l m c n t d  palob w 1h.t during each perlod 4 oxen stay Idle. 4 om a r k  
l .5h ld.y  and 4 axm wark 5hld.y. Work con.tsta dpu l l l ng  a rlcdge h d e d  wtth wclghtr M 
U u t  the draugltt form b qulv l lent  to 10% al lhe team Lhrcwdght. 
Mururementr Include w k  output, quantity d lead ollaed and r d u d ,  total f d  
output, weekly body we@( and body condltlon. F a d  ramp la  are taken. during 7-day 
colltctbn peeW.. for the detaarllutlon ddlgatlblUty codflclmt8 .and for the detamtnntbn 
d the concentraWn8 d d M  nnd llqukl phases w k a r  lchromlum and Cobalt-WA). B l w d  
nmplea are mllacted m k t y  In w d a  to detamlnc plauru urea nltrogm and thyrokl hormoar, 
mncentratloru. Oxen fnxllng behavia L madtored ~ 8 l n g  the mn obwmetlon technique. 
mampmai for 'orpplru. Datn from the fourth yczu of a .Lx-year &Id W at the 
ICRISAT Sahdhn Cenoe were uulyred heatment. lndude mmbl~tlom of tun, typa d 
manure ( a l e  and rhcep), three l e d 8  olmanurlng (curdlty for 1.2, or 3 nlghtr). tuo Iml. 
d urine lwlth and wlthoutl. and three mraurtng I n t d  Ievsy 1. 2 or 3 yearat. 
T ra tmmta  w a e  wlgned factwOTll(b to rubplota d 4m x 4m 8rrangrd In a randomlud 
compkte block dalgn IRCBD) and r e p l l a t d  4 ma. Contrdr (no m ~ u r c ]  w e  Included ln 
a c h  rrpl lut lon. AnlrmJr grued 10 hour* dally. Slu cattle and I6 .beep vae h t  tn parhble 
mrrrl. far the dalgnated numbs dnlght. and m u r e  wr collected M y  0 bmp h u n d  
to the mlmdr. w&bed and uubrwd lor dry m a n u  (DM). N. P. and A&. Manure 
-ly herded -.lr wan k t h a e d  f a  appUatkn to the 'no urtnc' plot.. Gdn. rlova. 
ladwwdewaebrvutedl iomtbeLnnarooatS.2mxS.2moCadrpbtddy.edhDM. 
N. m d  P. 
t o b J P l a ( * b o u r - ~ ~ I t / l u l h p l d . c r b a r s a n k ~ a m l b d ( ~ ~ @ u *  
e ) b r  l ayhi l4 .O(lanm I . l 8 L I ) ~ l 6 . 8 l ~ =  1 . 0 2 ) . . a d S ~ b ( 8 . 0 1  a p p m  I.=] 
&ntmgachdthepwt4&yrruoarru.oawsye. 1 5 7 . l r ) . . s d l W U ~ O Y B l a  
p b b v h a a r 4 , ~ t v ~ ~ W . ~ T b s ~ ~ M a c b d w b w ~ l ~ p m d ~ r t l w  
u d a ~ t h I b e d u * l p b Q a ~ a M s r r c c a n l l a ( ? ~ m w a r , a r l l a .  
my)cldtopmrhar-nbrracarm~kdmmyclh I wtfa1o.(~1-I.oi)d 
k 2 n@t. 14.19 ean m 1.411 ru 13 md 37% p t a  tbur w b m  wly ~ l l ~ r r  Y.B 
b . n d - . p a d . Y l c k f I n p l a r ~ a n b m c & a d k S ~ b ~ p r a u ( o l u y s r l S . ? l r a m  
* 0 . 8 0 7 1 u  1 I2bra thmwhaeonb. rmnweruhabpad fhadstdmdIa# 
a a p o n ~ w l . . a o t ~ p c r r u t b i o a w n a l I b m w . ~ ~ l ~ y k ~ ~ n p b b r b a a  
dacp w a e  d c d  fa 1 Wt (2.42 .an - O.344L 2 n@hb 14.04 rm - 0 .44) .  .ad 3 Wrr 
(6.37anm1.30)dur(nlachdthcprt4Qy.aaruryO.MudIOXpa~(hnLn 
p W  where only obnp m u r e  wma had-.pad. T l m c  wr r d d d  pr(thre Qbrt. dahasp 
ur(nronWyldd.MLDaylddhp(otrwbmrbeep*asc.anPdhpyanyok I W t  
~'1.82ran~0.4951.1n(Plb13.~1cm~O.6931.adJn(lhb~5.0$.aamO.~)vae109. 132 
ud 7 5 2  qatu than uhar only murum uu handsfwad, Dudq thin fourth study yeu. 
mlrmrla w e  candled a m u r e  vu hand-rprrd on pbia  t h t  hnd bam mopped but h d  
not rcrrhrrd any unenQnm& durfng the p u t  3 yam. MUM yldd h t h a e  pbh whss cattle 
wa-c d e d  for 1 14.20 oan 1.430). 2 18 09 mn (L310l and S n@ta 15.63 aau l 0.9731 
and h u e  rheep m e  comdkd Ibr 1 12.28 rem . 0.505). 2 13.20 a m .  0.51 1 I ubd 3 nl#tr 
14.18 man - 1.252)wcrr mbnllu toylddm obtllned ln thr contlnwu.ly rmnurrcl p b u .  t&.cr 
n r r k r t n d l c H e t h a ? a l l ~ m y b r r m ( n ( . l n d b y . 1 o ) o r Q L ~ c h M p , T h e  
hnmmt Index ( 1  7 SD S l l .  and the parentage d I d  ln the stmar 127 SO 6%) *rtrr w h b l c  
md appeared to be urflected by nnhul  type. and nunur t  and urlnc tmetmmtm. 
Ytnaltt.tlon of nltrow boc d urmdd r((b I r v a  ud a.atuva An npczlment 
wan completed under labamtory conditbn* rralngplartic myrln((nlBO mllmntnlnlngvndy wU 
mlxed wlth s h q 1  tltarlrrrc or l a v n  nt thr r a t e d  120 kglha of arpnlc  N A eantroi wlth no 
amendment was lr~cl~rdcd The manurr had t-n mUcrtnl krnn sheep I d  Iravrm nl Prnnlwlum 
glaucum. Acacla tmrhycarpa. Cambrrhlm qluiinoaum Gulrra acnrgalenrla. P l m ~ l p w  
dmcew. and Wqno unqukulala The MU mu t n rub tcd  In the labmatlay wllh mbknr 
trmprmture malntalnnl at 30 Y: and mU molmhlrr nt 75% offirld cnparlty for 411 umks  The 
mU mlxture war Ieachcd Nth C.U, aolutlon for m1nn.i N s d y a h  at 2. 4 B waka  a n a  
Incubation and t h a c d t a  every 4 wlu dorlng thr  rtr~dy prhd The MU mlrrohW C and 
N m t e n t s  36 week. afia hcubatlon m e  ILo dctnrnltrrd by the chlordwm hrml#tbn 
method 
The curnulatlve m i n d  N mmwred from amended roU was rdallvdy Im, r a n g l n g h  8 6 
to I4 6 ppm There war no M m m c e  bc(wrm lave. and nunure trmtmcnta In t h r  r u m S t l v c  
N m l n d k e d  Mrr 48 week. d Incubtlon, the tnW N mnccntratbn tn wU vlrled ltDm 0.48 
to 1 27% The mlcrohla) N mntent I0 75 to 2 80 p p l l n  wU Incubated wlth manure w u l b w t  
Wee peater  than MU Lncubated wlth rarapondlng lave8 9oU l n c u b t d  with l a v a  had 
a h&ha total C content t h m  a d  Incubated wlth rmnwe  The k t  toW C d u e  ka wU 
amended wlth lcavt. urs.5 0 ppm. whams the highcat vrlue foc mU untnded wlth m u r u  
was only 4 1 ppm, r d e c t l n g f u t a  manure dmnnpo.(t!un Soil Incubated wlth l a v a  had the 
h w u t  ( I  2 7 ppmland roll InruMed Mth manure the bleat I31 4 ppml mkr0bU.C mnlmt 
On 8ver .g~.  the m1crobW.C content d manured roU 128 5 ppml hcr tued  20% rdat5ve tn 
t h w  In wU Wth leaves amendment 
r r C l v r ~ ~ ( r r l P . t m ~ ~ A ~ y s u ( b l d W a - O I O P  
. n d d r a p m r a t o a p p l t a W ~ t t d m h r ~ ~ r u m n n U . r ( ~ ~ 5  
m l l a ~ t o r s r a h ~ a p o ( l l c o W ~ l m h , N t - u d ~ ~ y . ( s L ( 2 1 b p ( . l ~  
(DO ksd rcmwJI. I31 cb.Uu mly (&¶uLld witbout avm~a -L (4) opper 
oabthW (a- puto br feu&@. urd (51 buu hrPthklr [prb k8 d -&a1 
udgnsd b M t n p b t r . . a d 4 k r t l U l a N l e v 6 ( 0 . 1 5 . 9 0 . . a d W ~ b . l ~ * ~  
Loo.putplocdar lgnr~tdd(traa.  
R a u l ~ m e ~ y v u i . b l e . a d r b m d m ~ t ( R O . O l l i n ~ ~ ~  
p . r t . o d f s W N . m e d a t d o c m s p n u d ~ t r l l c r t . d l a U e a N m W . l m l P a  
.bove.qouod DM yield. Avaagc (rmr kdka N k v b l  told DM ltlb.1 lu pld. tbrt rsEaked 
d c & J a o r r o v a a s l r J J u o n l y ( l . ( I P I . r m - 0 . 1 7 0 1 w u ~ ~ ~ b r o t h . n p b ~ r b a o g  
&over 1223 .em 1.21 1. laM atova 12.17 wm 0,2131 or u p p s  mtovu L2.03 usn 0.170) 
hd bem returned ovs the p t  lour yan. Avaye 1- r tovs pPt1 (ot.l DM (tlh.) nu 
brcrsocd &om 1.64 1rans0.164) tn the 0 laMlra N pbLI to 1.- (an 9 O.l'LPL 2.W 
( . sm.0 .152J .d  2.55IaanmO.aOO~luthe 15.90.uul(10kgNlhpbU.tbae~ 
r a u N ,  (ndlerte that falillta N may k able to a u u  ykldn in amvs muvpmcnt y.tanu 
wbae d Mva L ranoved a only d k a  u e  returned to roll. Homa. the hl@ ykld 
nut.MUty p a w  Impaled the Mectlon d vu(oru atova a u n q m c n t  dfst. on nubknt 
wcwi a d  aop W d .  
Loobe of W ruq.knb.. The cflects d rearonat w i n g  on the fallow-land vegctatloo 
atruclure and poductbn wae atudlad lor lour cunblrutlona of sheep-pt mlra ud two 
otocklng ratem, mmpued to ungued conbd. In a factorld den@ with two rcplluta. armzing 
hatanento w e  inltioted In July 1992 and will be applM ova three muon,. Hahcanra 
and woody pLnta otructrrre and hlomana w e  ducrlbcd and are monitored mlnce the oruet 
d the ucperhent. The analplo of Septanba 1993 data @a &st lndlcatbnr on the 
Mynltude and dlrectbn of the dlecta. 
At the on-act of the cxperlment. the vegantbn deach paddwk uw charactertled. average 
and atanbrd morn were 554,344 ha for denalty. 30.9 + 16% f a  crown cove and 934 2 
5674 DM ha" for I d  b b n u u  of the woody  plant^. The bkunnu of the herbacaua L y a  ln 
ocptunber lDg2rangcdhom2lI ~ 1 5 t o 7 8 ~ 5 ~ D M h . ~ ' . o p r h c r m p i r l P n w a r d m  
detennlned. The Impact d a year bmtmmt on vcgMtlon structure m d  productton wu 
w c a m l  rt tbc end of the 1993 p w h g  amson. The dec t  of browslug on Gulera &neg&nrlr 
fd@c w a  a functlan of goat atocltlng rate but wau alm hvaady  rdated to tbr denrlty d 
Andmpqlon gayanua. one d the tww perennial g r ~ r u a  p r w o t  Ln the rnngdand. Some 
b m l n g  w u  obKNed with sheep at the hlghcst atocklng rate and bw density of& gayanus. 
A @aganus waa heavily qued by goat. and I c u  ha* by .beep, whlle Msllda s k i t d a m  
w u  avolded by both specla. Grulng reduced A. gayanw b b m  by 80% bul &I not Nst 
I t .  denalty. VhUe A skubarlano denalty w u  promo(ed by hmvy gnulng. At the ad d the 
eowlng aaaon. the annual haba bbmau were aI(pltRcanUy lowered by (prulng dependlugon 
mtockfng rate but not on the h a d  morpoaltbn. Some Oorlotlc changa occurred la rdatbn to 
gazing. For laatarm. Ml&a~(~rpua xaber and Slda cordrdla devdopcd due to bavy pzlng. 
H o w w a ,  tho impact of grulng on the Qmlnant mpeda C M u m  degans and CPuh 
mlmardda In not yet clearly atabllahed. Some of the changca ob.aved following one yur  d 
gaslng or pmtectkn could be reversed st longer tam na sugguced by the wgctatbn 
a m p i t t o n  of two nelghborlng sit- which were either protected or beady g r a d  for a 
derade. 
Ln prepuatlon for a study on the Influence of bnd use and stDcklng dmslty on natural 
vegctntlon. potential atudy o I t ~  (vllhgm) were V(1IIted and .elmtat on the baala d Mble ud 
culthnted h c t b n  of village Lnda. The vcgcutbn of these b pramtly bdng rmgped 
I Y I m m q m . ~ ~ ~ * g r r a a m d v a a d h a a v s l J v d l . ( a b ~ ~  
m % b t b c r l m d t d c o ~ v P l y a r b . l l p p a r b m t m r h e ~ t r s a b t n h n d w c  
p r t l s r u ~ d I l v c r W a v n y a w n t m t b c n l r ( k d y k n a s o b r m l p r l r d c b s 5 . h d . ~ s  
r l a r t a d ~ w U I k t b c ~ k ~ a m j r r a r m r k k U w ~ I c w y a r a . l n  1DOI.a 
cmdlrPtedndaurveyaaadoa-hrbtrl.rUba d u c ( d L a t b e # I s n d ~ t o  
#rue the Qccra d Ilw*icrk and naluml m n o u m  mmr(aacal pmctku on nutrieml b ' W  
edldarcy, the Influence d dug. b .orb- aommk. 4tur.l and Uvcatock -t 
~ o n I h c w d a m . o p c l u d ~ ~ ~ s r ~ t l ~ ~ ~ ; f i r m ~ ~ ~ ' p c l r ( q ) t b l U d  
ruource deq.6.W. It# mum .ad momaura bkn Ir, dd wlth It U, Laded. II b acurrbq 
.oooaab ..fear 0frb.l hr. A pcv(cnuly o ~ n a t r u d d  ~ e . ~  llnw 
ptop~my (LPI modd d cmp.baWck actMt*. m modllkd mnd unad to dumb the 
CnEE(I d 1 ~ ) e ~ a '  rClk a m l w  on m n b l r u t b n  urd bnn Lnnmc The maln 
n d i t h t l o n  lncludcd a rrkrmuLIhad*bctP In a MMMAO~MLltlmhPlhm drat4 
A b d u t c  Dev l lbn l  formal T M  btta kxmul.t&r dbw far tbc a p h t  l n m p o n  UDn d 
l n a m r  M k  and powh m L o b t h o  d the m d c d l a  b u m  m a n  Icrmnc and flak. 
fhc MOTAD model d u W ~  hdkmled thal mcl~pufl la  a nltwlkm whnr  only o~pr we 
gown Inlegation d crop and ttnrtDck pmductkn. even u n d a  hl* r lrk m w r b n ,  r au l t a  In 
a hl@a total k m  ln- TOW upecial farm lnmrne on a rcpreuntatlvr 10 ha fun1 
Inerenard by 12% horn PCPA 171.000 whrn only cropr lnrlllrl and cmrpal  are culHvatod 10 
FCFA 192.000 when crop and llvatock (cattle. rherp and p 8 t l  prductlan rrlhliler u e  
t n l r g a l d  At lhb rrkthfdy hlgb I d  of rbk mvnmlon. .null rumlnanl brrcdlng mnd 
production 8c tMt la  furture much morc pwnlnenily l l un  rrrtlr prduclion 8ctlvflk. Ar rlmk 
avamlon In gradually reduced. a mnmpondlng l n c r u u  In cattle produrUon rrltvltkr ocrtur 
The model rulubnns also lndlale lhal for a p e n  lwrl of rtnk avnrkm Inrrrarlng lrrnierm 
Uqllldlty posltlc>rr ulll encourage Ultm lo ulidrrtake prodtrrtlon nctlvitlrr wIrL h wUI rvrc~li~l\lly 
r n l v  farnl lrlrnnrr FIK aumplr .  when the r ~ h  conmlralnl wma vnrlcd hul llir rlnk rverrlrn 
Icvd wan malntalrrnl m u t a n t .  toW farm lnmne  Incrrared by 38X a r  a rrruI1 d In( r n u s d  
crop and cnnlc salt  artlvltlrr Thac  reeul!r suagrol ctur nrrnrurcs lo Irrrpravc Ihr Itqi~ldlly 
w t t l o n  d rcm>urce pmr  f u r n a r  may Ltnpovc thrlr rlrk.Imrlng mhlllty and dm, enmurage 
lhem lo Lnvat In a morc dlvarlflcd prtfollo of crty~ and flvrmlwk produrtklrr ncilvlOcn 
I h d o o c o ~  and aceb#cd h a l o n  tau* ahlfta In Uvmatock ~p.fln compodtbn La 
weatam R l g u  Int.rvlewr lo rollact p .1 .  1887 hktorler d llventock ownnrhlp, banlactbru. 
and dancgraphy hvvc been contlnucd (approx 200 In total 1 h t r  entry and analyrln d l  bc@n 
e January. 1994. 
Had ol.#m@mmt HmtaLk.  md t b h  doct o a  nulrlmt tmd8rv In rwtaa IlQar. 
PolmtW vUbge 8J t a  w a e  wldcted on the barb d arable and cultlvnlrd fractbn ol vlUagc 
h&. The vlllPge chlde of dcvcn porentbl vlllrgr rltcm have been lntsvlewed a s  lo village 
popultlon. local larld uac. Itvutatc popuhttofi, m n u r r  msnagar,ml, h a d  mut.gement, crop 
ru ldue  managanenl, pasture rru;urcrr. nnd relalbnr ~ 4 t h  tran#hurmnce h n d n r .  A 
summary d each d t h e e  l n l a v l m  har b a n  provided to each member d ~~UabwaUVe 
r-ch tarm. fn the pr-, a rtudy area whkh would provide rulbblc l anduu  and 
populatbn conborta mnd n u ~ d a l  ranote maulng daLn hu been identmad (cuntalnlng BlX d 
dcven a w c y e d  vULgu). M rttc rdeabn WU be completed by 21 1894. 
1-13 Nov S V R S b m y b m i W t o U S A . o d p s ( s e t p . ( r d ~ t b c ~ S O o l c ( y  
dAQoaaay-. 
13-20 Nov nmaoaomvaUedtoD.k.r.bm@ toattaxi.warhboparpn)pd 
by tbe !M&&k CQrrltm m poMQu d lbe Eavlfmmeut ISCOPe) 
a, awtal~mble kad uuaapnmt k ch rad rub-bumld 
r*. 
18-27 Nov JojdhLdu P a m  tmdied to Omgdqpu. Bur*Lru Paw 
1Q28 Nov WVKShnlrwb.vtDadtoHydarbd 
27 Nov-3 Dcc WVK SIVLJL- h.vdled to PAO. Rmu 
28 Nov. I0 Dcc A. BaUoro trmvdlcd to Olupioupu. Burldrv P u o  ka w d n g  rrlth 
DRC on lntcp.ted roll krtlllty m n q p m t  ud to a n m d  on 
Intrnutbnd wrluhop on m W b k  I.nd and envlroammt 
num@nrnt In bopkd alh. orga tud  by West .ad C e n d  AMcl; 
So0 S c h n  A..ocbUonr (WCASSL A. B.tbna mu dm member d the 
JeknMe eOmmtnce of thL 'mwkrhop. 
MVK SlvrJcumu t r rvd ld  to Hydaabmd 
JoJo.Baklu Paron mvdled to bno.  Nlgub 
A. btioao mvcllcd to Lome. Tog, to attend an evnluatbn ola tralnlng 





Rd.ndr A. Ad-. TcchnM A n W m t  IBrrcdlng). 4 Oct I-. 
Emmanuel E. Makerl. R-th Auochtc IAponmnyl. 7 ( k t  1893 
Tltur 0. Adwusl. CkmMmrW Sacrecuy (Adzma). I Nw 1W. 
O h b s  S P a w .  Dr~vcr lGrnad  k d s b n t  (Admhl. 28 Oct 1993 
SLmcon Y Igtmdl. %tat {Admlnl. 25 Oct 19B3 . 
Musibmu A Adebsyo. Terhnkd kmbtrnl  (A@onornyt. 28 Nov l W 3  
Fcyl A Patodu. Resenrch i4nLlant lhgontmyl. 18 Nov. 1993 
One anployee had hls sppobtnlmt tcrn~lnntrd llnuru Omtlc. M r s u n p l C l u n n  
IAdmlnl. 18 Nov 1993 
E-MaU faclllty wen Installed In December 1993 It  Ir now pnulble to cunlacl ur Ilucnlgh the 
CGNET systrni 
The lntanal audltms from IC vlaltrd Knno from 12 to I7 Orl 1W3, dtlrtfig h l c h  they 
performed the routlne Ll~tanaf audlt for 1993 
The following ISC mrnptlfer and PPS rlM vlnltcd fronr 5.1 2 Ds 1993: 
. lssa Laouall l~utalled the E . h U  uystrm and trnlned daff ln Itr use u well a r  uelntlng 
RscIll with thelr cornputlng naed.. 
Augusthe Egwu gave cour ra  on EPI-Info and denatat V (o R-ch sfdl and mdmtLtr. 
He trained staff to use EPl . lnb  l a  dmu mtry and OENSTAT ia 6 t n  mnnty.L.. 
m u  servlced and rcpnlred cwnputna. prlntar mtld w b u e  & h a  acetrrorlw. fie .lu, 
worked with Mr. Laouall In tbe in6Lllbtlon dE.Mall. 
Thdr aaslntance was very much needed and apprccbtcd. Thin type of back up born 19C 
should be maintained and n~rcn#hcnaJ. 
M.tcrWs (trand-, pdu. cabla dc.1 nstdod fo Ibc LnircrJkIh ddscbldty at WUd. 
were purchucd wlth the rulrl.acr d Ksm State Rural Elcctrk&y Bard (KREBI who wue 
rlro o w d e d  the contra& of Inr(llltng elm-. 
All the bulk u*lplum and mlte pbtr w e  huva t sd  and tbrehed. cowpem mva sop.. 
wrghum end mlrc r W b  w e  choppal and horrowxl Into the .a(l S b h h g  and cuttbg 
d p s s a  dong the fence were done. 
. W e h d y d e c t e d  1 0 0 b . ( Z l d N P K l 1 5 ~ 1 5 : 1 5 1 l I n ~ t a d d a o O ~ ~ o r d a e d b o l n  
KASCO) f a  v h k h  we p l d  ku one yar a p ,  but KAXO had km unable to rupply due (D 
vrrlous problmu 
* Wr p u r r h a d  lwrlly aU the caplW cgulpmmt ITrdy Jack. alr b b w .  b n d  drlUng 
outclrlrre and workshop crmcl apprwcd b r  1983. Routhe malnlcnance o l d  qulpmrmt 
wra c m l d  out 
Ikkl  trials. All the trlnls. Lncludlng the rulltvarlferllllty densltyfInteractlon. phyablogy of 
hetnosb 111 norgl~urn. adaptallon of avly.nralurlty p l g m n p  cultivarr to dlll6cnt planllng 
datrn, rhnrartrrlr.ntlon of rorghtmm trst loratbna rnvlronments. . o r g h u m l m l l ) e t / ~ ,  
M ~ ~ ~ I I I I I ~ / @ O U I I ~ ~ I U ~  and aorghu~n/~yhCan Lntucrops were huves td  Thrtst&g. weighlng 
~ n d  ollrrr obarwntlons nfrre cornplrtrd Ylrld and yield paranrrtrrs growlh analysis. Ilght 
I~rlcrcrlillon R I I ~  water uae dab arr klng mmpUd and analyzed 
A total ralnfall of 76 1 0 nun (9% bdow the long t a m  average) war record4 on the farm 
durlng the year a~md 685 6 mm (0% above thr longtam nvrragcl during the gmwlng senaon 
(Jun to Octl The Improved mghirrn varletlea and hybrldn paformed ~tlnfaa4orUy Some 
plants l d g d  In pmr mU patches whUe the 1ate.maturlng mrourn  and p(scoqpa culthrara 
were adverrely aflected by tcrmlnrl drought None of the 20 m d u m  la bte  maturing 
plgmrmpca l l n a  sent from EARCALllCRlSAT I n  evaluation for adaptation ln N l w  produced 
any grnln due to ternllrral water 8tre.s They wae  planted late due to thr l ak  arrival and 
cluuarrcc olecntm from the Ran! Qunrantlne Servlres badan. The early mat- plgaonpa 
varletlea produced very Llttle and had ahrtvclled a d s  a s  a rcault of lnscrt danuy(c and (low 
abartlon Thr perfonnancc of soybran was ~ t b f a c t 0 q  whcrrar rowpcs was pwr probably 
btcat~sr of end of season drought and lnsrrl damage 
Dlynomtlo ~ m p  of oorgbum b . 4  fuming q t . n r a  The two atof7 p k d  at WASlP 
Nlgcrla by I3r. JoJo BaMu.For.on. IX Emnomkr subproqam conthued wIth the 
rdmlrrLstraUon of questlonnalrcr on lnflurnns of houschdd prdaslca on crop cholce 
declalons In Bichl and BehcJl local govanment arras In Kano State. New questionnaira for 
woundnut rurveys were also tented Ln farmas' fldds wlth Baldu-Foreon who vfslted In early 
Dmmber. 
TlJd tMr. Seventeen yield trlala wae  harvcstcd durlng the second haKolOaobu and thtd 
we& of November. Highly f us factory results were obtalncd In rpttc of signtflcant tamlrul 
dmught that dccted the mink. In the N a t b d y  Omrdlosted Sorghum Research h)aa 
(NCSRP) Varlety Trhl, lCSV 400 ylddcd the hlghat 15.01 t l b l  wrhlle In the NCSRP Hybrkl 
Rbl. lCSH 89002 NG ranked &st 15.8 tlha). One regional hybrtd trhl and one advanced 
h@dd m d ~ o ~ o d ~ c z ~ d ~ & b y ~ f d t t y t 0 1  ~ : ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ) u ~ t l l ~ k w ~ b r t l l l ~ ( l l N : l S  
P:I5K)amdmam M e m a y c d d d t b a t w o ~ r a s 5 . 2 l a a d 4 . 9 1  t / b  undu bI@fut(llty 
. o d S . ~ . a d 2 5 9 t / b ~ k ~ . K J H ~ N O . I d l C J H b O O O O N O ~  
r r r O I b o t h h @ h a d b r ~ .  Tbcvuktyrmtrd l lCSV I I I y M d s d 4 . 1 1 l h u m l a h l g i 1  
k U R y . a d 3 . I  t / b r u n d u b r , ~ ~ .  kaon(tknerbybhW.ICMPMaousrwaeIhe 
m p t  tap6.)ur rad need furlba onrl-cboJ enlwlba. Man yhld d the .dnmced 
wHy trW conducted unda b r k r t l l l t y u  2.31 tlha m d  K13V (00 p w  UK -1 ybid 
i3.151Ih.L T h e a d y b r d e d y ~ k u l q ) v u K ( y K l J V 9 0 1 N O * ~ ~ ~ u n d a  high 
lartPny u nll u la tanlIty. In the W a t  Mlcm Sarghum V u M y  Akpbtkm M.l 
W W A T ) .  Euty. IOIV 801 and lCSV 801 obt.lnd hl$h rank*. I n  the WASVAT. Mndlum 
maturity W. ION 804 .nd IC3V OM #we uWdwy pdomma. W hybftd W. 
cadw(ldbaxrprcl tborr*bwsdoapala-udMNAR)dWwdUurt I~T 
~ u a . ~ u a d r o a a r d r p l d a d . u l ( . b i c b W A * r a a ~  
Amoq the lnboducd  f a d e  puenla. 16 ltna n@lnating ban Tnua  A & M and 
1 Ilno tfom Neb.rk. wac retained f a  turtha lnlenalvc mluat lan Thirty gcnnplmm 
rcmdonm wcxc d e c t r d  Ihm among 110 llnn undn viaud cvlrluatlaci lor the Kcond 
a u m u l v e  y a r  Fwty-twm mldgc rab tnn t  wlerllonr Intruduml born IC wae vlmr.lly 
nnluated and I 4  were retrlticd for further slr~ciy In the ha*d bug nwmy cun~prlalng rlxty 
F, aclrrtlona lncludlng chrcka. 23 4er t l un r  wrrr made Lti n x ~ p n n l h n  wllh rnIarnolo#ata S(x 
F, pop~rbtk>nn lnvdvlng lord FuaFnra Vul r ty  m e  wrr rnrd v h ~ u l l y  uridn Iiw fertlUty 
rondltlonn and I 8  IndMdud phnts with bold Galn nrld @*I q o m m l c  plant typr m e  
wlectcd ICSV 400 and ICSV 247 txhlbltrd the brst Irvrlr d rrr lr tmcv In thr InlrrnaHond 
Sorghum Anlhracnw Vlrulrnce Nurury 
M m  bennonthlu Rcslatarrce to S t~rrmonlhka war rvnlttrtrd Lti llv rmrri l ly b ~ l l l a l d  
Strlga alck plot r~ r lng  25 awgt~um cult)vlum In a trlplr k l l l r  c drnlgn rxpaltnrnt A alx row (4m 
x 0 751 plot was t1.4 and rhr central 4 r o w  wrrr III(H ~l ln t rd wlth Slrlgu ur(1s HI lh r  mn l r  
IIrt~c as wrg t~ur r~  nus ~ 1 m  blx Iha~rmrrd Slrqu arnls llrrun l t l r  $12 cc~Urc I l u l ~ l  wrrr 111lxnt wllh 
I 0  ml olwntrr and rJrctrd vllh a myrlngr Into rnrll hlll k~llowrd hy ]4arillng the aorgtium a d  
Sfrlga plnatn that nnrrgnlE0 b y a  alter ruwitrgwcre cot~nted On t h o a v a q .  Lbc auwqt lb l c  
check CK60 hnrbored167 Wga * n u  pn plot Hanvn thrrcrlmnntmnrmla arrrh an SRN. 
S P r a d & n l d r a h u W l O  7 W b  4Strfgaphnt8only p a  plot. (ntirr cirlthrnrr r u c h u  ICSV 
I IJB. ICSV 902. lCSV W l .  whlte mtrtarlt and ImV 1007 r x h l l ~ l t d  4 4 4. 7 0. II 3 and 20 13 
Scrlga per plot H d  of the St%o rlck plot wan Infestmi Wth Strfga wed + u r i d  rnlxturc by 
pbclng It In the planting hole with a r p u n  b U r d  by the a d  d the acrrrptlble c d l l v u .  
CK60 The Slriga a d  was from the 1W2 cdlrclk~n, but the u n d  + a& mlxturr wra kept 
mold l%r .I0 day. M m c  .owing Remtdb dStdga micrgarrc In thla plot were hrctn 1h.n the 
water + Strtga Inorubtrd txpm)mn~ althuugh atrkt crmrpulnru cnnrlol be mnde 
AU the nlne bhh conduclrd la 1993 were huvealrd and dab arulyala war partWly 
mrnpletcd. A. In pevloua yews &teal awing nrghwn h u  a algnlflcant d e a  on lnfnrfntlon 
by Euyslylus AIM. a numtm dlnrcct t r lda,  eqwclally arthdurm, dlcctlvely controlled the 
aplttle bug. Lac& mberu. on raghum The &at murvcy of Euryslylur an f u m a r '  flddm In 
Nlgala wa, conducted In Octobu and Nuvmbu Euryrrylu occcmcd on l o r d  rrilthrura In 
m t  of the f- virlted and b thador r  not a problem restricted to r-ch alatbnr or 
Improved cu lWur .  There m e ,  hourever. v u k t a l  d f l a m c a  In the levela d l n l a t a l b n  by the 
had bug. 
A paper on physiology m d  stan bora Mdtbn dpoot.ralny w a n  mghurn IMamkwal 
ws presented In Novanbu at the ASA mecttng bdd Ln C l n c l n ~ t l .  V.S.A. 
17.20 Oct 0. Ajayl and R. T.bo vW1d Uah*rrlty d Nl#aim. NruWu IUNN) .ad buJa 
20 - 24 Nou 0. AJayl putktpated in tbc SAWRAD Regaul Sympo~Ium on ladtutrkl 
UtiWtIon aC m@um urd otha c u d #  v k r c  Jolnt ppa  on the LndurtrW 
uw of ragbum La Nuah w u  presented. 
A d m M . O . ~ ~ p o r l d e d ~ I l c r l r u p p o r l l a ~ e R d d D . y h d d I l - l 2 O c t o b s  uwdl 
u tbe Sblga Worksbop on 13-1 4 Oaclnbm Action w mnpleted on dl rppmMd arp1c.l 
. O a c a t b ~  Wthe  t h m  n p t t d  mn&wrl)oa t tanr (he mcdkal dlnk h e  bccn IWb, mmpleted 
wMc the t ~ t m  lnrulkttaa and ?am Man y ' a  R u l d t m  r l  Surunko are In p q  
Both the medk.1 cllnlc and the F u m  Mmqa r Rmkknce were u n d d m  dqmtmenl.Uy 
h order to keep the c a t  down 
Impartant year mdrctMIZI lndudrdmmplcUondghyrkJ mMcrtbn u w c l m o l h d  
wet. and r u p p h  JolnUy unds takm by PSD and W e e  aUn u r rqu l rd  by our 
r q u h l k n r .  r r  d 1 r r  t h c p d x m n n n . p p n l . l #  la krllly rWUltnl8bU Actbnr patnlnlng 
to d u l n g  d accoiintr for 1993 ur wdl under w q  To hdp  IC.Fhunrr kecp thrlr dardlfna. 
r fully UU currtalned f l rwcW r q m l  fff the perkrl 26 Nov to 15 Dm, vlth all rdrted 
docunrentr, vu mcnt to on 22 Dm The b c h l  report fff the -d hnKdDcrrnitm rtrairld 
be m t  to IC on 7 J m  1994 
End of wnum ploughingofmym covered plots w1 roniplrtcd uid land w p r r p r d  kn rill. 
. c m n  plrnnng LayIra d lrrlgattun p l p  and hydrant fcn Lrrlgalbli 111scallatbn i>rujrrt wan 
complrtd. delivery and brtnllat&~n d electric piinip I8 nurrltcd 
Working 6Imlla were pnld to our VLS alter b thr QDlMO and CMDT mner In October. 
Nwembcr and Dn ember We wakrd  wllh the Inlinklnnm r r ~ d  rcvlrwrd the q~lcatLtrlrnalrca 
durlrig mch ~1.11 Dstnhrr  fUr8 h v r  brcn crrntcd and ckt* rnbyof thr k l d  &In h u  W t e d  
Dnta annly~ln and rrport willng wroirld be irridrrtnkrn in tlnniwy rlrd Pebrirary 
In Novrrnhcr we analyrrd dale coUcctetl In Jilly on lannnr'  wllllngnru to pay kx 2.4.D 
herbicide for Strlgo hcrmonlhko control urlng thr C~nlingenl Vnluatlon mrthr&bD) The 
results arc contained In a progrrunmc prolgnr report that ha# been clrculatnf for commcntr 
In October. SKD and DS (Rcaearch Autl met Nth rcirntlrtr at the DRSPR lfrrmlng 
nystcms progranuncl In SUuuw and rev(nurrd work plan on a cdlbmatlvr  r n a r c h  on 
farman' bcilgenour knowledge d pcru and dLeua with p.rllculu i m p h u h  on SMga 
mnrrol 
We had dlscu6~ions wlth nctntlsta and dcvdoprrient agenu In Burklna Paw and the 
Clnrana rnearch elallan Ln Mall arrd ngecd lo fdlow.up on lusia ellorla lo multlply and 
dbtributc s& of ICRISAT .aghum and mUlel vnflrlkr 111 the b t x ,  DkJu1.r~~ rc(2lor1 
Mr. M. TouC, r-ch tcchnlckr, Jolncd the pro@un on 9 Ds 1993. 
The huvcat d M.l matah la  -tad on 19 Ckl for w l y  pnotyper and 2.3 Nov f a  late 
geno-. f b r a h h g  was c m p l d e d  and rau l t .  are bdng rnalyacd. 0U.- m t e r W  mu 
awn a t  Samanb on 12 and 24 Da. 7hL Included n u t a b l  fw gmcratbn advancrmmt and 
to pmducc Mcb la W11 eutrh.  A ad d p h o t o p a O c  baal @ n o w  was J.o wwn for 
chuaaaisPtioa atudy. 
W#twp.ia.nlplc.B..adonthemaa@.lamlpltol15U.(Zlsdpl.nt.uvwsdfar 
dl.aw merlty at Sunanko, rau l l l  tndlcatal t h t  lou ln prh waa as  much u 61 
and 89% fof the h w y  auweptlble v u t c t l a  IS. 18698 m d  ICSV.700. rapectivcty. tau ln 
weight for v u k * .  CSM.408 w u  12% 
or m d # a ~ . .  One hundred breeders l lnu and varkt*. wue r r n n e d  at Sarrmnko 
ushg  the 'Con~porlte' s p r a d a  row tshrtlque. 33 d the 100 entrler had mean dlrcare Kvatly 
worm s 3 0 on a 1 .Q scale and wcre cunaldernl rrslnwl. 
Artlllal~IInwuttion tochdqw. In 1993 the dllcacy dunlng mnldk formed ~Hoo for iutlllchl 
lnatrlathn m e  further r o f i ~ e d  a! Samanko. 
W w r  01 moldanca. Tlir mnir 100 ctiIrlem scrrrtird lor leaf dnthractto.~ at Sa~k~l~a~~ko nd 
Lonprnlawar wrrrt~nlngnlnnt moly nblpr at Clnuna tralnglhc sprradcr romftcchnlque SLx 
d t h c  100 entrks had niean d l r ~ m e  sn,erlty score r 3 0 and m c  thrts considered realstant 
On-wcrarm actlvftles. Sonte varletlea ivr bchg multlplled for use in 1994 trWs 
All Entomdo@ &lair wcre h w u l e d  at Samanko and Clruana. m d  anaSg8lm of &ta Is 
underway. Wad tlmer dwlng Ule period. AR and BC vlrlted Entomology b(sls at C L ~ M  
m d  mads obrmatlons on Agronomy 011.farm t a b  st Nogohsrcr and Konobougou AR a h  
vislted s tan  borer trapplng atpalment conducted at Fuako4M. In cmperatlon wlth INERA. 
OU-aamn a d  multlpllcatlon plots wrrc planted on 2 Dcc. 
ThIe quarter was nmlnly spent on hwestlng. wclghlng. and cdlectlng@& m d  stun sunplm 
bf amly.*. Dots entry, atlalyala m d  Intapretenon bc@n In early December. 
I l u u n l o .  Hwcstfng, welghlng and mUstlon d plant samples on all three .It- what 
mrgh~lm rad  legumu were grown In aoaocintron were undahkcn. On tbe long t a m  trial on 
'mu cvolutlon' MU umplcs w e  collffted on each demenbuyplot wlthfo .tnrta 0-20 an m d  
20-40 cm depth md w r c  sent to MontpdUa for analyalr. The crpertmcntal plot war, plou@ed 
(O a depth d 20 cm h prepurtbn for the next -n. 
Loapmb. W W g  m d  w i n g  d t h c  borghum-legume areoclated W s  a9a completed. 
hu Huvatlngand dove aU. w e  u n d w l d s a  wltb CMDT bclJ outhaltlca. fa 
1994.8 m a r c h  p o j a t  akncd at bnpwtnl the rUIadty d futUkn ullllrrttrur through d 
sabn nntml on the Lumrra' ikM will k u u d d t l l  wlth C M M  Dwlna clle quarter. 
c b a u c u  w a c  made at  Pam In prrpur lkw fa Ihc p + I  
28 scpt . 8 Oct 
05.06 Oct 






02- 15 Nov 
03.06Nov 
1 4-20 Nov 
25 Nov 
30 Nov.3 Drc 
31 Oct.01 Nov 
15 Dec 
26.30 L k c  
A R.mdwe to tSC to r n t n d  E n t o ~ d o ( y  Wcxkrhop 
O HolImantnSUwarcgton 
0 QUC v ~ r l l d  trlr* at Cinmna and Konobougou 
O Hollmmn nurk a *nuking vbll to M d c y .  Ko~tllkoro 
J C b n t a m u  and Ag Hnnuda III  B~lrklna Pn.o to attrnd a ~tlwtlng 
hdd by ECC tram on Sarglinnr Greln Q d l t y  Rr~Jrct 
C HolInun mndr a wrklng vblb lo Uolohnnl 
A Rntnedrm vlaltrd trirlr nt Kor~otnl~gr~u Cb~mnn  Ncy(r)larwr and 
Farako BA 
K Trwrr vbltrd on farni trblr at htrgcJn@n and I~rcr#)rt~la trlrlr (; 
tl&urnn vbltrd Slheam rr@n 
J Chnnlnrnu vbltrrl bngorole trlnls 
S K Drhrah end D Snirogn atudlrtl vUlngn of Frib and Sotla 
K Traorr ylmllrd on far181 trhlm r l  Dblh and K I I I I C ~ I I ~ ~ Q ~ I  
B Cb& virltcd &tala r t  C h i m ~  and Nc>@aaao 
J G&OU vlrllnl hkr t  lu nttrrld a11 I ~ ~ t r t t u t l u ~ ~ a l  WJI k~tlofr 1111 (rcstbn 
Durable dm Tcnrr  r n  Znnrr Troplrrlcr Srml Aridrr r1 Strh Ilrr~rtltlrl d r  
l Nrlque 
B CLuC vlrlted lrlaln a! C lnunr  
S K [Xbrah nnd D .%nogo lo Fcrh k~ lu  O~in#~rl~>ugoc~ lurrgliurrl 
~~tLl!sillon wrkrlrop) and Fnruko nA 
WD Traorc visltrd D h ~ h  nnd K I J ~ O ~ X I U ~ O ~ I  fra Ilarvrat trhla In 
f w n ~ a s  &I& 
J G w u  vulInl Hauguvnl rrgkjn with Mr NKI)ELEC r f  ('MDT 
K traorr vbltcd trWr hi Inr~tina nrldn In DIoUa Kl~llo~~~lkgotk end 
Slluwo 
J Chanternu vbltrd L n n p d a  trhlr 
S K Debr~h  on leave to Buluwayr, Zlriltubwr. nnd Accra 
DS W etudy ~ l l h g ~  d D~rlhal l@~ll~l~.  F0h &JIM n r ~ d  Pwnkn.01. 
Burkina Pam lor prcllrnlnnry aurvry on vnnc IC:HISAT prornlalng 





-u*.- r h l . c o w r z . M d t o h e n c b , h r d r b c ~ l o h u p r m  
rhnrluv Jrll* lo apsltmcnul ms(bob and d.t. 
lCWl fSC m l l e c t t t , n l n . g ~ r s a r c h  T h L m t u r e w u a ~  
INRANllLCI mU.boraeh.c d m  d Inrltfuts &tma, ISC and fLCA. 10 
mourn! perms Y ~ C T ~  prmkid (01 the dlllacnl modulsll. 
&pm?mmtd W o d r  and d t h  rmrv notea b a y  buultad to Rcnch by 19C 
DoIa MkctbnJor A#n#crmtq &ourre pamu v a c  dm &om the SALWA nclvrxk 
Technlrbna Kqulpnenl and uutnlrJ fa the courr r a c  p&dd by 
I .  12~0,1993 ICRAP mere w e  14 punclpmcl arm the WWA 
rcgonr IX (51. INRAN (31. Sen+ 12). Mall 121 mnd 
Burldnr h w  Ill A mrpr .rcrmpllabmcnl lor thla row- 
- the tr.ru*W d Oatu IENq ai I S .  produced in 
gnPllr by the Su(bws Val. 
I I T A I S P A L N A I I N R A N  Thlscouruwrorlymlrcdwrllh4rnJlrhwrtlondlNRAN 
Epulpmrnl Molnlrnancc .M1 moat arlMticr m e  hdd In Ilr Ialnwalaflm 1SC 
IS26  Nm* 1993 prcwldrd Lnfrn.lri~chlrc uran(rmenla. rr~clr a s  horcslng at 
TVC loglmtkw ~nnrls h a ~ p t . t ) ( I i r  and trmvrl maslatnnrc 
Abaut 15 pmklyrirlm nltendcd the cawre A. IITA TAM 
alrrnrdy p l awd  wllhuur facUltlc* and auylml, llrcy tww 
nskcd lo uac N C  111 N C ~ V C I I I ~  lW4 for IJIC P.ngtlrh 
vnwlocr of Iht nBurw 
SLx nrmIIlN8 W r  11rld at IS(: wllh a p d  rltrildrttce 
frorri outride Inrlltulhrr~r A Sctnlruu Stalit8 Hrp r t  mrr 
p r rp r rd  by SVHS Shctty Smrlrur ( 'hlrnmn klr 1002 
93 It attoured ttial 30 acnthrntr were Iidd lor UIC year. 
Mllr an avongc pufllcl1wlLort n(28 jxrm)tta Im mnlnu 
ISC arnla  etnl avrrngrd 14 pr rnrllnnr J r ~ n k ~ r  #tall I I 
vnd 3 f r m  outrldr Inmtltulr. In 1994, wr MU b g a n  r 
nlonlhly )Ant vnilmr urlca wllh INRAN 
D.1. SpwkwlRo# 
21/10/93 R. Stern. CSU 
J WUllarrm. CIP 
1 11 1 1/93 R. Stun.  CSU 
nth 
The devcltgmrrrt d r new syrtarr fw 
Agralhnntlt Ardyrb 
Influence d Organk Amnrhentr  on 
the AvallshUlty d Natural SoU 
phmphorirm 
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Rn T u a  dmdopnmt pmJW adv8nnd md Ularr la now 
onc mpf Itm, wtrllndhq far Ihc cmrpletbn ofthe 
pro)aa. ~ h c  mt n t m  h v c  bsm tmufcnai m (NRAN 
md rcporta to USAID u e  brhg p r w d  thlr b r w  to 
r mnclusbn the ducbymrnt d thlr fncUlQ Ova (be 
pur Ike  yan, the r u tbn  lur knn aurvyrd md 
kncad, roll cburcla*tkr we mapped, and buUdlny 
v n c  mumdcd Inlgatbn wu devdqd In .ad 
m v l ~ r t h  purporr and dcctrklty w prwldd, T h e  
l r b o r r t ~ k  have k n  q u l l p d  wlth buk egulpmcnt 
and nulalrl In!hr future. the dle MI be a valuable 
uldltbn to the r n w r h  farUltka d thr Strdma.SrhcUm 
Zone 
MI A h m u  Moonuptm. DLrnlu td lhc INA rutlon In 
Braln vlaltd IX lrrnn 7A Ntn to 4 k 111 d k n u  
mUrboratiotr end ar~rlytr n l t l a l x~ r t i v~  tr*l dnc. Thr 
DRA In B c n l  has nrllnlwaalctl wllh ISC u v a  the p u t  
five ynur md thr trbln mr~ductrd brrhldr a rrln don .  
fnrm tN lc  to tml vulrl lm mil lralmrltta rrlrctrd by 
DRA rclrnrlnla ftosl tllr rrgbtrnl Itkiln l~r~wtclwi try 
ICHISAT The cor~ltrblrd nrwl)rb war c~~nt (~ l r l rd  an  Mr 
Momou wnr nhlr lo  ~n lun te  Ihr Grl~mta! {utrkagc br l~rg 
uacd at ISC 
Ma1 M o u w  Ki~tlrlln Uavrllrd lo Otrgndul~gorl lo prermt 
a !"pix on thc Gao trre rrnrnrrh nlld attrnd tllr 
ICRAPIWWA conlnrtrcc 
AreODp. lw- -d the -pmmrr ry  
vuleck.bpmthervhwalcmcmbamunM.udbom 
ISC ru hnh tcd  by the W a t  ud *bnl M(ao IWa 
R-ch Nctwrk  IWCAMRNl. ' h e  r e d  bt.l ru 
conducted ln the SlhW. 8ud.Illm and H a t h  G u t n a n  
Eana and caat.lnsd 11.10. .ad 4 cna*. rupethrdy. 
bdu- wntrd.. . Tvdve m b b  th.( r s e  ea. 
devdqxd by ICRISAT-NARS v s e  Con@Ibu(cd to tbe 19 
t a t  enhla d the fk.l twro bW.. 
During the WCAhIRN mOnnartng tour. ta Octobr ud 
Naranber. n r k t i r m  S0SAT.C & and 08 8735 were 
pafardng vay wdl  Ln M.lrrt(raL and In Cunaooa. 
ICMV.IS M I 0 2  and ICMV-IS ED102 b v e  a b m  
putruLrly gad performance In BurWru Pam. M d  and 
CuncmMI. 
Rault. of 1692 on-farm W a  In Bwklm Paoa and 
Mall contLmld aupn)M pufonnance d ICMV-IS 88 102 
In both coclnbla. Thb  vu le ty  uu omcUy r d m w d  In 
Burklna Pawr cerlter t hb  yar f a  cultlvathn ln Southan 
Sudnnlan and Northan CuInan ha. In the I993 
-.on. IER dlatributnl aced of ICMV.IS M I 0 2  and It 
waa plnted by ~ v a d  fanners Ln SCgou and NTula 
rrglon 
IER conduaed on.fam teal. at 30 loeattons. 
Trcatnlents were ICMV-IS 88102 and local cultlvar with 
(17.17.17 mrnplrx kg ha ' I  and wlthout krtUher ICMV 
IS 88102 waa named by IER as ' B c n k d  Nfo' I'frlcndmhlp 
mlllct' In Bambaral. AcrordIng lo the IeR mUlrt program 
chid, thls name was c h o ~ n  to slgnlfy afrultful outconle 
dlER/ICRISAT cdlaborallon over the years. IER almo 
mnductcd on4arm IUS on IKMPl Ln Koullkoro reglon. 
INERA planted dcmonstratbn plota d ICMV-IS 89102 
1130 d mntiulty) and ICMV.IS 89107 (135 dJ among 
others In tiouel and Banlora reglone orBwklna Pam. 
Workohop om m b l  1- The P l r ~ t  Internatbnnl Conaultattvc Workshop on Panicle 
&st# p r w u m  Inaecl Pcats of Sorghum and Pearl MUld warn held at ISC. 
and had UU&t 4.7 October 1983. It wraa attended by approxlmateIy 40 
sckntbls lrom I2  countrla. 
4-7OEt 10A1 Research on panlcle-Infesting Insect pests. apart born 
sorghum mldge. h a  recelbrcd UWe attenthn. Thb  
workshop was the result ofan lntmvltlonal dart lo 
coasultatlon ulrh sclentlsts of the National Agrlcdtural 
Rmearch Syelcms In AMca and Ash to ddlne research 
stratcglea that focus on susLainable management 
systems. The prlmary obJecttvu of the Workshop were: 
A a e  the u t en t  of the cconomk Importance of 
panlclc Insect pesta world.wlde and rcvlcw orlstlng 
knowledge: 
Rwlde mnclse and up-to.date InformatLon on current 
r-ch on management tactics: 
Devclop r-ch themea far lntcpated pat 
management in varloua cropping syataru: 
Enhance mllabmtlon and putnershlp bctwun 
URCs. Unlvasltiea and NARS. 
N o u n b b  M lNl(sral. tPDR Kdo. Nw, w k d  
s a P e ~ a a n b a a p b a m c m a d ~ l p l . n t  
rartlnt-8 and &a cu@mhd hb a.lrrtn# and rqm. 
L 8.pun a docrml cadkhlr funded by lNTSORMn 
kn In ( k t d n  &a m n p l ~ W  hl.. rtudkr (M bkibglc.1 
mntrd of rrtllln h a d  m&w. 
~ n ~ n n a t b n d  Wlnm &hod An lntarvlmnrl W b t a  %bod on Subbop*d d ( ~ ~ a t  
a r d L h s C ~ ~ ~ l n u n i d v r w U m r &  
b l 7 h  lDPS moddllng wu mnductd a t  (be 7W: ham 6-1 7 Dm 1993. 
The winla .cbod MI organlccd by h b e  htbacrl 
d'lllruda J p t l l l a  (CNES). R a m  Is c d l h t l m  wlth 
M E W .  ICRIMT. Metw.Prmce. ORSTOM. ACMAD. 
Metw.Nlp, AGRmMET urd the UnIvarlty d N1.my. 
twcnty.(hrc pprt~p.nta fraa m h .  Bcnln. Burkha 
P u o ,  Cow.  Cote D'lvolrc. Outnee CQMIOY. K a y . .  M.U. 
hurltu~h. Nlgu. Rwanda. Scncgl. Tchd and France 
anend the Wlnta School. 
M.V.K. Stvl l tumu war (he Dlrecta fa the Wlnta 
School. He conducted one d the practical tvotk nebahow 
on D r o w t  F'rquencleJ and Drought RohblUth and 
ddkcnd  a lecture on 'Implbtions d dlrrtlte 
change fa alpkulture'. P. Hkmaux of ILCA 6l.a 
ddlvnrd a lecture ' f i r th  rwfsce fmhtra: The 
vegetation' at the Wlnta k h d .  
ISC prodded the lnlra6tructure and loglrtkal 
arrangrmrntr lor the course and 12 compular for the 
prscttcal K M ~ I I & .  
MRhamanc Mourns uf ENSA. Yan~ousrDkro m~apleted hlr 
rcaearch proJert on monltorlng weeds under dVlerent 
nlUlet based sy8tana. 
All Souna Hamn. Unlvcralty of Nlamey, h s  afar?& 
wrltll)B the report on Ma rwuuch on m a t  gcnorypu 
and cropplng syalcrna Intaactionr. 
Mamanc M A ~ W  and Ene Nwue particlpadtd ln a 
stntlatlcs courae conducted by the StaUaUcs unlt. 
IMematlonol Cqf- On An lntcrnatbnal Confaencc on Uueslock and 
N~~tr(mt CyFtlng SusfalnaMe Nulrlenl Cydlng In ML*ed Farming Syskms of 
SubSaharan flrica was hdd a t  ILCA headquartma from 
33-38 NOU 1889 22.26 NOV 1993. It was p n s o r e d  by the donors of lLCA 
wlth conelbutions from ICRISAT. ICRAP. IPDC. SDC. 
and CIDA. 0U1er agendes that prodded fun& for 
partlclpenta Included the Dutch govanment: CTA. PI'S 
(RoJet Roductbn Soudaao.Sahellmel, and KIT (Royal 
troplcal Inatltute): FAO: and TSBF [Tropical SOU Bfdogy 
and FvtUfty Rogramme d UNEPI. 
Slxty natbnal and Intanational apahr In lhratock 
nueltion and manngemcnt, ad*. agonomy, mil 
and ~ ~ n o ~ s  attended the confaan. 
TNrty-ak pr=nbthna from 18 counkh reported on 
varbua Uveatak frrdtng and nutrient cyclhg a k a t g ~  
b sutng U)d c u t a d  oury producttoo y.tanr. T h e  
g y w r a k r u u a i o n h o w ~ h u l . r g u l n ~ u ~ e  
.uatcntr br prcducCbn the h t e  d nubientr acreted by 
hatock. ud acthob m bpmm n u w n t  olgture .ad 
rrcycilal la d d l l b n  to lb# b)obOnl dlraenrbm d 
mueknt ydw m a  Falruq to Ihs wlrJ .ad 
Maak poccua that Lanuma the avalhbUty d 
a u a m t  m r r m  and llorn e fumlrig a p t m u  m e  .Iw, 
p e w a r d  The ronlncnw rddrarcd w u e r  related m 
knpwsd  mourtt muu(nneat on lumr, and at the 
ommunlcy and r q k m d  *vd. - nn knportanl ckmcnt In 
Wda 2 1 D abatcay hr LUN*)Ilq poverty Ln W. Tba 
mnfuenw porrnilnp k axpalad lo  be publlahal In 
1 m  
C Renard. T 0 WUILmr. J M. Powdl, S Frrnandar. 
Wm. P t( l rrru~u. J Brouwu. A Buerkal, F. M l l l l a ,  
M Tursrr. and 4 5 somdr h m  IX mendrd the 
Codamre 
M V K SWakurrw atlrndrd llre rwlcwr urrctlng of the 
coUrboraUve projet-I b r l w r n  IrHlSAT and the 
Qumnalu~d Lkprrtrncnt d Rbtruy I~uluat r la  (QUPII. 
hl~~lrrlla lrld .I Ole ICRISAT Ccnlrr on 23 and 26 Nov 
R o j u I  rr~U)In ~ I I  r1rnc51 CIOJOII. a&rc$n(mIy. nutrI~111 
balnice. mrU prqcrtlr6 arulrl cdlbrat(on m d  oulpctlr 
mrrc frrtarnlrd and dtuunanl I t  m a  rrnnlurrclidrd Ihl 
thc p r r r n l  r ~ b 1 1 r 1 1 1  ahoukl rar~l lnur for 4.5  ycua 
~71h a frx us on rilal~lrublllty ralltrr I t an  ~rrcxlucllvlty 
M V K Stvakumar pv t l c tp~ tn l  In thr FA0 Expert 
C~n#ullnfbrr wr rhr Cmrdlrrnrlon nrrd Hmnotl lul lan of 
h l ~ h n r n  and SuRvnrr far A@fxl l~ tu l r  Applkrllunr In 
Rwnc hun 20 Nw.3 Dec Prh  lo Ore u~nl lng,  he was 
Invited dong Wth Rd G Maroccld nl IATA.CNR. IWy to 
p r r p r c  r background dnrumesl whkh waa uard u the 
b s l a  for nnlth o l  the dlrcr~aalun durlng Ihc 5-dry 
nirrllng 
M.C. KLtiJ nttcndcd fhe 9AU: Land d Wolu 
Ma~pcmcn l  rescorch Ptvgrammc. 4fh A n n d  .Qlmn4@ 
Coqfcrencc, hdd at Wlndhock Nrmlbb from I I. 14 Oa. 
Hc prercnld a paps artltlal 'low.tnpu1 tcchnobw 
oplbna Ca nlet.baurl nopplng r y a l m  for rarrdy roUs 
l11 the Snhcl'. authored by M.C. Klal] and C .  Rmnrd. 
J Baldu.Fa.un and 0 A&yI p r ~ n l e d  u prpn on 
'Induslr(ol urUWllon oj raghum In Nlgcrla: l ~ l e a l b f u  
o/cvrdmcr d dbWbuuve lnpa~b Jar r c ~ w c h ' a t  r 
SAFGRAD aympcrlurn on tndwbW u t l l l u tbn  d 
wrghum and related c a d .  
%hq, on anfmal pwrr P. Emhudt attended the Wakahop on Mmal p o w  jor 
w e d  conhi hdd at Tuaga. T-&a baa 1.5 Nav 
1993. He perrnted r ppr on the dcalgn and 
devchpmcnl d a donky dram &a In NLyer. 
MCKm*rMbBatrMdud~MQubyeEmatbc 
UnhumltydM.my.&rlhuenaefr~5.h.Mdwt 
dynunlcl ud dm-. Thy vlnpkd d w l  ovs 
m ~ h a b n n . a c t b o m A b ~ t ~ N y s . L ( r . A M a r h y c .  
* la mncchted with HAFzx-9.hd. aharcd &(. 
obUnedInSpmlnuelnganDaodynrmlcpuUde.LDa. 
fhlr equtpneat mdyma durt nmpla by numbs and 
d putklo (wnpuaMe to -re larlyllrl but 
using tua Icehndoly. Tbe lnmaty thy about It la 
Uuc unllke the c h n i a l  .oil tarturd -a. umpk 
. L u ( 1 m d ~ a ~ a m . E n . t a d d 5 0 ~ . A . m n u  
the equipment be avl8able ln N b m y .  AMoSye 
and Batrand uwuM like to EM wUeafng dust data In 
mnJun&n Wlth our wlnd awlon rtudla at Sadore. It 
cuou)cl lpve III an mtimrnMI uf I C N ~  a gain ar the m u  
m y  be d the mheral rich dud. 
A. Barlono, worked wlrh the cocrdlnata and deputy. 
cootdhtor d the Wwt African l m h g  sptana rweuch 
nehwwk IWAPSRNI to develop a proporal on collaborative 
rcuarch group on the mlntenance and rwtoratbn of 
mU lrrtlllty h the Sudan0 Sahellrn zone (GREFMASSI 
H M h(9 urd M I ramplctd t h e  Ischnblu, 
btsa8blp rMh the mtomdog. aubprglun .ad 
u r r a d u P y  p m c a l d  thda ccprrt a t  IPR. K ~ t a D u p u .  
m WDae lOgS A R . t n d u r . n d 0 .  CLu(iancndal 
lbdr lhc& ddcnw 
J. O l p u  Ir rupavlrlna the wrvk of trnr Jan.Luc 
b n q o .  r DRSPRrSUuu, marcher lar Wk on 
#rm(m la hlr rhcda at  ClRA5tMontpd)kr. MI &no@ 
collected. pound, and rlflod mdl and p h ~ t  u n ~ p l e r  In 
our hbOra1ory. 
A hdnadau p r r m t d  thrcc papma at the I M P  held 
rt  I.% I4  . 8 &I). a t ~ I  rttrndrd r n  ICRISAT 
r n t o c n o ~ 1 .  mwllng on 7 Ort 
T11r Agroncnty rubproganl uu anlvrly lrtvdvrd Ln 
vrr lou~ vl.ltr rt Snrrunko. rwtrbly by rqaa tn l r l l v r r  of 
NARS durlrlg Ihe Fldd thy I I I . I2 Ortl. IKT.WRMlL 
r&ov tram, nnd f u n ~ a n  and agrkldlurrl rx l rnabl~ nt& 
from Iht Ba@~lnnk RoJrcl 0 1 1  wvrral uccarlom AR 
lnlnrctcd vlllh mrtrnlblb end ofTlcLJm at lEH. INEWA. 
CILSS wl OPAM 
SK Dcbrah and 1)s ycutlclimlcd ln a rrglor~nl r y m p l u m  
on .orp,huu~ ulULmtln~~ lirlcl at O~rnpprlu~igrr~t H ~ r r k l ~ u  
Fa@] It unr ~ ~ r p ~ ~ l r c c l  by SAF(IIIAL)/OAII r r ~ d  wallctn 
w r  rrudr wlth prrrqlrctlvr c~r~llnlrxnlaa WIII r view to 
a p n d l n g  ow on goh~g rrrrnrrt~ prnJrct nn rrrullknlda 
utllhtton d u)rghtrrt~ k~r  lrw nl twcr hl t11r rrglon 
SKD ILo parUclptrd Ir1 the SWqu Wwklrrg g o u p  
mrrtltlg at WASlP Mall It wan attrndrd by NARS 
purtldpnta bonr Ctud. Burklnr Frw. Sene@. N l g a .  
Mall u wdl ar  rrprmrltrtlvrs horn C2IMD art[! ICRISAT 
A third romulUtbn m d h g  on Slfiga war hdd In 
Banlnko on 13.14 Drcm~brr s t  Sanunko, Thc 
repracntatlvu of rlx A!rkrn wurrhkr  rltcndcd the 
nieeting. D ! B C U ~ ~ M  wcre focuwd an both part u ~ d  
future r-ch propunr and poulbllllkr of lirturc 
wu.kx.clon. 
J C h n t n a ~ ~  u n l local genotype rcrdr to JDESSA. C61r- 
d'lvoIre and Prunlda needs to Mr Den~helr Alexlr. a 
Mollan burlneuman who lnra~dm to brew ~crrgllum local 
beer Hc .Lw, v * l l d  IPR and IER a @ u m  brmllng 
progrunmo on 8 cut and lD oct rapcrtficly 
5. hmnonllrlm 04 (800 gI w u  mt to Natlaul 
Rarourca  Inrtltut. NRI Bcimtbt8 h.nmtcd the wedr 
while Lo B&o. Thelr rtay I W I w  bdng too abort. 
run-dry o p s a t b n  d harvutd palns w u  M n g  ~ I e d  
out by mu rub.progun Thew Kedr con8fltulc the h l c  
m t a W  In labartory rtudla. 
W~th ahn to a t e n d  ICRIWtWASIP uttncW bfutatlon 
plot. the aub-proqun ofynltnl 9, hermonlhra rcab 
h w u t  (more than 2 Kg d pure paInrl ior r 
colhboratlve proJect Wth GTZ. 
R. Tabo and D. S. Murty vlsllcd UnlversHy of Readlng. 
U.K. on 2 Novrmhrr and blscusscd a ponlble rutwe 
rollabmatlve proJcct on morghum phenology and 
adaptatbn to dry land farmlng with Dr. Pctcr Craufurd. 
Senlor Reaearch Fellow at ttle Plant Envkomnertt 
Lahatory IPELI. 
R. T a b  and D. S. Murty attended the APncrlcan Soclety 
of Agronomy annual niecttng at Clnclnnrtl, Ohlo &om 7 
to 12 November. R.  Tabo presented a w r  entitled 
'Pcfwmance o j  dry season sorghum lxlrylng plan1 
denslllcs In norzheaslern Nlgerfo' by R. Tabo. 0. E. 
Olabanjl. 0. AJayl and D. J. Rowa. 
R. Tabo asd D. S Murty rlstted P ~ u d u e  Untvaalty. West 
Lafayeffe. Indlena from 13- 16 Nov 1993 and had 
dlacusslonr wltll aclentlats on various a r p t s  of 
sorghum research. 
R. Tabo and 0. Afayl nlel Wth llTA scientists on 29 Oct 
and discussed the Jolnt ICRISAT/IlTA/ILCA p r o p 4  on 
Famllr)g Systrms Research In the Sudano SaheUm tone 








Dr. Rqs knp(. INERA Burklau ha 
Dr 0. L. T&a,Tccu M M ,  tk. J Cauqufl. CIIUD, and Dr. 8. 
Mkhd. C1W-IER 
M n p . n t a  to WASIP/WI Rdd Oly born the Ouobls.  B u r h  
P w .  Smw, hay Cout and Mall 
I n t d  pugr-1 mkr lam labout IS pcopkl bdudky Mr. John 
Yohe. Dkcr lu ,  lN A b o u b c u  Tau&. Lual C o w ~ l u .  Mdl m d  Ck. 
R a n  Bbdhp. IC 
EPX: -urn q.la quallly proJwt t a m  W l u d y  Mr. J K d v  and 
MI Vsrrullkn. Unlv. d Bnwcdr. Mr. Lrm. Ma. R o t h e .  Unlv. of 
Hamburs Mra Hunon. Mr. Dulnw, ~ K I  Ma. R W  d CIRAD Mr. M. 
Oolu. IER. Mail: R. D. 3uwn.  INERA. BurklN Pua 
Mr Bruno Gerard. Fum Muugu. IX: Mr. J.W.  ED^. IC; Mr. L. 
Ctrk,  Mr. M. Koynnu. Natural Hraourm Iwrnulc. U K 
PRB p t ~ p  b o n ~  Bagubtnir. MaU. cmrtpurd d 30 peoylr Inrltldlng 
I5 farmma 
Mr. L. Ckrk. Mr. M. Kayunr. Mr. K. SIiaw. Natural R m u r c a  
lnrtt lutr.  11 K 
Mr. R. Dido. Iw. Gmakry 
Mr. 8. Nlarc .  I,%. Mcnlbn C ( 7  
P a r l l r l p r ~ l r  l u  Yrr lp Workrhop frwr~ Chad. Btrrkblr Pna. &IC@. 
Nlgn and Mall Alma fh Dnlr Ilmn. Pntt~olc~py. ISC 
M Mmrmaa Slsakr~. Natk~nrl Dlrrctur d Apkul l tur :  M. Sactgala 
Mahyo. Dtcrtor. Smlm Nalhnal dr la RcHrcllnn clcr VC&I..ua 
fh H Sircard. OWSTOM, fl*rnnka 
Dr C; Alngarawur~v I('WISA7 Crrltrr 
Dr and Mr. J Erter ICRlSAT Center 
K M Hnrria. k~nnn Mrrclor ol Ihr  111trrn~tk~nrl l~~nHlute d 
En la r~ ru lo~ .  London dhr l r rud  ldr~ttlllcnllorr of Eurymlyltrr and rim 
borrrr d Maraktuo sorgtrum Mt11 0 AJayl 
M Mall lnorr ICnntbrldge U ~ ~ l v l  and P Hurls Ibyno U:Jvcr/Knno) 
d b r u u r d  wrghum local vulety trhla 
R R Ntarr b r l d d  IRS and ruppl r l  nlAn or1 the O r g * ~ ~ l m l l o ~ ~  and 
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